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The Latter-Day Pentecost a Prelude to Christ's Coming lal 0 D '" H;, ,,,,; ".", ,'"CO;'"""" lucled by a harbinger. The exit fronl the 
_ ark was harbingered by the dove with the 

. twig in its mouth. l\'oah interpreted the 
lea f. ~lany would have failed to inter-

>I prct it. They would have thought the 
hird was hungry. bUI ::\oah knew the time 

of his departure frolll the ark was drawing nigh. 
Scripture history is replete with such evidences. 

The great evcnt of history, the coming of the Lord 
Jeslis Christ. was heralded by John the Baptist. It 
was hcr~ddcd twice. It "'as hcraldl.!d by Zacharias 
who was the heralder of the herald when he declared, 
";\!lcl thou. child. shalt he caned the prophet of the 
lliglw."t: for thou shall go before the face of the 
Lord to prepare his ways." Luke 1 :i6. IIere is the 
announcement of a herald. the child going before the 
Messiah. 

Then there was a long- hlank-a silence of thirty 
years .more or less-and then the herald came forth 
into the wilderness. cr)'in~. "Prepare ye the way of 
the Lord. make his paths straight. Every valley 
~hall he fi1!ed . and every mountain and hill shall he 
brought low." ,\n<1 he cried. "Repent! Repent 1" 

\\'hen men l11u ... ec1 in their heart whether Tohn was 
the promised )'lc.."siah he declared. "I an~ not the 
ehri."t." Jobn I :20. "I am the ,'oice of one crying 
in the wilderness. make straight the way of the 
Lord." lIe was the prociaimer, the herald, 

Chri:;t spoke to the Illultitude con(,erning John, 
"\Vlmt wcnt v(' out into the wilderness to sec? a 
reed shaken ,,~ith the wind? a man clothed in soft 
raiment? Behold, they that wear so ft clothing- are 
in kings ' hOI1"es. Hut what went ye out for to 
sec? a prophet? Yea. T say unto yOl1. :mrl more 
than a prophet." But when Christ asked. "\Vhat 
went ye Ollt for to sec?" the scribes and Pharis('("s 
had their answer. "lIe hath a de,·i!." ).fatt. 11 :18. 

Chri<;t <ie('bred. "Among- them that arc horn of 
women th('re hath not arisen a greater than John 
the Hal)ti~t." ITe declared him to he a prophet and 
rnore than a prool1et. Rllt men. who reject the 
herald, declare, "lIe hath a devi1." They both 

cannot be right. \\'e have a right to believe that lIe 
who knew all men and had no need of any man to 
teach 11il1l, had a right judgment of the mi:;:;ion, 
character ;1n<l onicc of John the 13apti"t. 

\\'hen they ~:-l.Id of him who heralded and pro
claimed the i\le~siah, "lIe hath a devil," it shows 
ho\\" far a'itray the religious world had gone prior 
to and at the ;ld\"ent of Chri'il. He eame unto lIis 
own, and IJis OW11 received llim not. 

The ill3ug-uration of the ofi1ce, reign and work of 
the j 1(1), Spirit was ;lccompanied. on the Day of 
Pentecn"t, in the uppn roOIl1. ",ith strange phenom
('na. \\"hat went ye out for to sec? a reed shaken in 
the wind? The people came and saw thelll shaking 
LlIlder the power of tlw Spirit. reed-like, drunken
like. They were amazed, ('(mfounded. and many 
of them were scofTing. 

Zachariah hcnlldcd the coming- of the herald and 
of thl' One he was to herald. and for awhile there 
was a long- period of silence. John l)I'ok(" the !>ilellce 
at the time of Chri'it's advent. and proclaimed Him 
as the anoint('c\ One whell he saw Him hapti7.ed in 
the :=;pirit. :=;0 in these latkr d:l.)'s we arc having the 
.~cqnel1ce of the rlr~t outpouring- of til(' Hoi" :=;pirit 
on the Day (If Pcntt.'cost. .\l1d Wl' art' having- pre
('isely the sa111(' COlllment from the religious world. 
'T'hey ,,'('I'e expecting- a ).fessi:1h in the da~'" of John 
the Baptist. "\" thC' people were in exprctation ... 
all IllCIl l11!lS('<1 in their hearts of fohn. whether he 
were the Christ, or not." Ll1ke 3':15. The priests 
and Pharis(,e" and scrihe:,; were orthodox funrla
m('ntali~ts and he1icyed in the comin~ of th(' ).{('s
siah: htlt when He came. Ife' came :w w<tv of the 
"'ildl'rlles ... . heralded b,' a ('hild of the ,,·i1ckrneo:;s, 
and their SCI1<;;C of propricty wa~ ~hocked. And 
when. aft('r returning- from the ",ilderne<;s, He rear\ 
T"aiah 61 :1 tn them. "The Spirit of the Lord ic; 
\loon me. he('ause he hath anninte(\ Ill/' In pr(,:1ch 
the gospel to the pom." thev <li<.;<iain('d Him as <.;im
:)lv l oseph's S0n ami f()se lip and th rust H im Ol1t 

of the cit\', :1lHl led Him tn the hro", of the hill 
\\·11('J"('r)11 tlwir ,i1\' W;lS huilt. that they might cast 
Him down hcadlon~. -

(Continued on Page Fourteen) 
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A Rov;ew of • R.m •• kabl. Book I I gQ An Inspiration to Faith ~ 
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1\ J e\\'i~h p;l\tnr once $ai(\ tn the writ~ 
(r, "I hdint· that the Rrc;H('~t need of 
t(,d,lY is a rcvjv;d of faith. r !ik(' to rcad 
littralure that will inspire faith. So much 
i ~ writtl'n that is theoretical. Seek to 
pl1blj..,h and to circulatc Ihat which helps 
people to havc a living faith." 

It is wl1('1\ we (IIHI a book that will en
('(III rage the ~aints to heli('\'e Cod more 
fully that we like to recolilmend the same 
i1l til(' Evangd It ha~ been a great joy 
to lis to read "Sist('r Ahigail," a new book 
ju~t oil thl' pn'ss. SOnle of our Evangl'i 
nad{'l's witl n"llll'1llhcr that "~()Ille y{'aro;. 
ago \H' puhlishcd a .,tory entitled. "I.ittlc 
I~ )'1\1("h \\'hen ti od Is In It." This story 
tolt! of Si,ln Abigair~ going ottt one time 
in Buffalo and just mil>sing a ),treet car. 
She took tilt' nt'xt ca r and halHled a tract 
to the c(lnductor, having a brief talk 
with him conc('rlling' his sou l. J ieI' con~ 
v{ rsaliOIl resu ltcfl ill the man's conversion, 
l ie was killed that very day and almost 
his last \\"ord~ Wt;rt" "I am 1I0t going to a 
('hri s tle~s grave:' Sis ter AhiR:ail wrote 
till' story in tract form and this tract was 
the means of Ihe sa lvation of a large num~ 
ber. 
Thi~ new hook tells a Rood deal more 

concerning "Sistcr Abigail." who is the 
head o f a large faith hOIlH' in the city of 
nu ll,do, N. Y. fler father, John To\\'n~ 
!;c'nd, was for many ye;lrs, a preacher of 
the gospel in England. \Vhen he was 
twenty years of age he was studying to 
h{'colll{, a dergvman of the Episcopal 
church. \\'hile doing' so the \\'onl of God 
went hOllle with such power to his own 
heart that he, realiled he was an ullsav('d 
man. li e abandoned the ambition of his 
life, feeling he could not lead others to 
Christ lIntil he himself was a beli ever. 
One day while walking through the streets 
of EXNer, he noticed a large open Rible 
il' tht: window of a small shop. S('eing 
there wcre other things of a religious 
nature in the shop, he entered and was 
gl'eet ed by a bright-faced young lady who 
asked, "\\'hat do you wish, S ir ?" lIe re
plied, "Oh, I th ough I would li ke to look 
at a few of your bnoko;.." lIe explained 
fllrth(' r, "L'ntH a short ,\·hiJc ago r was 
studying for the millbtrv. when I found 
I did not have the salvat-ioll spoken of in 
the \\'ord (If (;od and I am very miserable 
on account of this." 

This was the beginning of several visits 
to the store, during which the yOt111g lady 
handled the Word of God so tactfully and 
praycrfttlly that John Townsend was 
brought to a savi ng kuo\\'lcdge of the 
Lord Jesus Christ. Fi\'c years afte r his 
cOIH'ersiOIl he married the lady who had 
been the lll{'ans of leading him to Christ. 
Hi!:> parents became so distresl'ed and 
angry at the step he had taken that they 
disinherited him. During the t\\'enty~five 
years following his conve rsion he tried 
many times to become reconciled to his 

parents, but always without avai l. They 
would have nothing whatever to do with 
him. At the ('xpiratioll of this time he 
was greatly ~lIrpris('d to learn that his 
I';,rents were in need of help. On in~ 

vestigation it was fOUllll that they had 
lI1:lde unfortunate investments and lost 
their prop('rty, The result was that John 
Town~Clld brought them to his home and 
ill a short time he was the means of their 
conversion at the advanced age of past 
eiRhty years. A t their request they were 
take n back to their farm and baptized in 
a creek that ran throug-h it. 

Sister Ahigaii's father and mother were 
very godly people, They lived a life of 
faith, and th is was a great inspiration to 
her and a sp lend id training for her later 
y<-a rs. One incidcnt in this new book is 
(Iuite remarkable. \\'e quote it exactly as 
it is given: 

"During the life of Queen Victoria ar~ 
ticles were published in the magazines and 
Ilcwspap{'rs o f England, Riving illforma~ 
ti oll of what she said or did. These were 
always read with inter{'s t because she was 
50 dearly loved. 

"At one tim{' )'fr. Townsend's attention 
was ca ll ed to a particular item which Tan 
something like this. The Queen had at~ 
t('llded a morning service at St. Paul's 
Cathedral and lis tened to a sermon which 
caused her to ask her chaplain if 'one 
cou ld be ab~olutcly sure in this li fe of ete r~ 
nal safelY?' The answer \\"as. 'He knew 
of no way one could be absolute ly sure.' 
~!r. Townsend. after much tilought and 
prayer, daided to write a letter to the 
Queen. as he had often longed for an op~ 
port unity to know if she were a true 
Christian . H{', therefore, sent her the fol~ 
lowing Jines as nearly as can be remem~ 
bered: 
"'To her GraciOllS Majesty, 

Our RelO\'ed Queen \ ' ictoria. 
From one of her most humble subjects. 
With trembling hands, but heart~fi l led 

love and because r know that we can be 
a];so!uttly sure--C\'en no\\'-of our eternal 
life in the home that Jesus went to pre~ 
pare, may I ask your Most Gracious M a~ 
jes ty to read the following passages of 
Sc rilHure: John 3:16: ROlli. 10:9,10; 1 
Cor. 15: 51, 58. These passages jJro\'e 
there is full assurance of ~al\'ation by 
faith in ou r Lord Jesus Ch ri st, for those 
who belic\'t! and accept His finished work. 
I sign mY.!oeif )'our serva nt for J eSl1s' sake . 
John Townsend.' 

"Much prayer from many hearts went 
up to God concerning the result of this 
lette r. I n about two weeks a modest l ook~ 
ing little envelope was received, but the 
contents were anything but unimportant 
and were read with excited interest. 

"'To John Townsend: 
Your lette r of recent date received, and 

in reply would state I have carefully and 
prayerfully read the pan ions of Scripture 
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referred tn. I believe in the fl1li~hed \\'ork 
of Chriy.t for me, and tnt ... t by Goo's grace 
to meet you in that home of which II{' 
~aid. "I go to prep;:re a place for you." 
(Signed) \'ictoria Qudph.''' 

Aia·r the d('ath of her mother, Sister 
Abigail cOll5tantly accompanied her fa
ther on his evangelistic ministry. They 
\\"{'re continually giving away tracts and 
the following incident will show how God 
honored this ministry: 

"~Ir. TownsC'nd and his daughter were 
on their way by train to a distant vil
l;tg{' ,,·hefe he was to hold a meeting. 
\Vhile seated in the railway carriagc they 
wcre busily engaged in looking oyer their 
tracts, assorting thcm into packages, when 
the train callie to a vcry sudden stop. 
1fr, Townsend ro~c and leaned out of the 
win do\\' to learn what \Va5 the trouble. 
Putting' his hand-which held a large 
number of tracts--out of the window, a 
heavy gu ... t of wind snatched them out of 
his hand. sca tter ing them in all directions 
Q\"er a field. The tracts could not be re~ 
covered, so their prayer was that they 
might be picked liP by those who would 
r{acl them and he profited thereby, \\'as 
thi s the end? \Ve shall sec. 

"Dayo;., month s, and e\'en years passed 
by, but nothing was heard frollt th e seed 
so unintentiona lly SOWlI in that field. Then 
olle day Mr. Townsend was called to hold 
a mceting in that vicinity. During the 
serv ice he referred to the Scripture, 'For 
my thoughts are not your thouRht s, neith
er arc your \\'ays my ways, saith the Lord' 
(Isa. 55 ;8) . He illu strated this by rela t ~ 
iug th e foregoing in cident. After he had 
fini shed speaking the meeting was thrown 
ope n for test imony alHI prayer. A man 
in the audience arose. evidently much em~ 
harrassed and unaccu stomed to speaking 
in public. 11is manlier showed an excited 
interes t as he said, 'Dear friends, I am a 
farmer ao;. many of YOli kllo\\'; on accollnt 
of something that happen ed to me a few 
years ago, I wou ld like to ask the gentle~ 
ma n who ha~ heen speaking if he re1l1eI1l~ 
bcrs where he was when he lost the tracts 
he has just told us about?' 

"Thercupon )[r. To\ym CIl c\ took a llote~ 
book from his pocket and referring to it. 
said, '\'es, wc were on the 9 :30 train' 
and gave the date. 'Then,' said the man , 
'I must be one which \\'a 5 benefited by 
your lo~s . I was in the field that morll ~ 
ing and to my uller astonishment, a 
showu of little papers fell on me and all 
about me. Picking up as tn<lny as I could 
-for the wind ca rri ed some very far a\\'ay 
-I took thcm home and wife and 1 read 
them together.' Turning to a woman next 
10 him, he said, 'She i~ here with me now. 
There were many Bible verses, and my 
wife being a beller scholar than I, looked 
them tip, and what do you think hap~ 
pelled? \\ 'hy, we wcre both converted, 
but we didn't want to be, because we had 
said "\Ve Ilever would join the ranters.'" 
This circulllstance was extremeh.· inter
esting to those present. After tl;is there 
\\'lre those who visited th e home of tbe 
{;1rmer, meetings were held there, with the 
result that many souls were saved. I low 
God used His \\'orcl as seed sown on 'good 
ground' on that melllorab le day, has been 
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seen in 11art, but will 110t be fully known 
until that Day" 

Sisl\'r Ahig:dl was a co-w('Irker with 
h~r fatllt'r in some ~pecial c\'angeiistic 
meetings. held in a !Iwater, On one oc
casi<'11 a ~'oullg aC1re~s attended the meet
ing and wa~ \'ery blessedly saved, Her 
c"ntrnct with the managt'r of this theater 
was to cease with two Illore pl'ri{lrlllanc~~. 
~he frankly said to this man, "I cannot 
appcar on the ~tage for the remaining 
eH'llings unle~s you will pcrmit me to 
choo~e my own ~ongs." lIe consented to 
this a~ he grt'atly walltcd her 10 nppear, 
She chose, "Ju~t J\S I Am \\';Ihollt One 
Plea," "Jesu'i Lover of r-ry Soul," and 
sl'veral Olhcr go~pcl songs, She wac; ap
plam1t:d again <lnt! ag;lin, hut instead oi 
singing again she a~ked permi~'iion to tell 
why ~he wa~ lea\'ing the s.tage, She gave 
the ~ill1l)le story of her cOIn-ersion in that 
building 011 Sunclay evening. As she fin
i~h('d the ~tory someone began to sing 
"All lIail the Power of je~us' Kame" and 
huudred~ joined in the song, 

The manager 01 the thealer tried to per
~uade her to recomider her refusal to 
sign another contract when he saw how 
she delighted the audicnce with gospel 
~ongs, ~aying to her, "\Ve will give you 
permis~ioll to !'.ing anYlhing you like if 
you will remain with us." She replied, 
":1\'0! I could not sen'e my Lord then." 
lTe was somewhat rufTIed and said, "The 
next thing we shall hear, wil! be tln'lt rou 
are down on the beach singing wilh the 
minstrels," There was more truth than 
fiction in the words thnt he spoke in 
sarcasm, 

Thc beach was a H'sort where minstrels 
sang to entertain visitors, Gospel meet
ings were held there also, and it was not 
strange that this new couvert should at
tend these meetings which were being 
held hy Mr. Townsend, The fir.st e\'ening 
she sang there the ll1in~trcls tried to drown 
her "oice, She found it almost useless 
to proceed, when an idea came to her 
which she carried out. She suggested that 
the minstrels ~ing for twenty minutes, 
then gi\'e her the samc pri\'ilege. \\'here
upon, one of thcm, \\ho seemed to be the 
leader, approached her and lifting his hat 
in a courteous manlier, said, "Xo! Ladies 
first, You take the first twenty minutes," 
Before th at first twenty minutes was over 
Ihe young man was a new creature in 
Chri~t jesus, Afte r the sinl{iug Mr. Town
send preached the gospel, for Ihe young 
man had said, "As far as 1 am concerned 
there wi1\ he no more singing by us to
night." Mr. TO\\"ll~end ~aid, "Gentlemen, 
I would be .~orry to spoil your evening's 
income, \\'ill you tell me about how much 
you rcceivt! for an hour's entertainment?" 
\\'hcn they told him he said, "I will glady 
gh'e you double if you will slay for aile 
hour's gospel service," \Vith the min
sl rel s present in the meeting, there was a 
large crowd in aUelHlance, 

~[r. Town~cJ1d imitl.'d Mr, Brodie, the 
young minstrd who iI"eI confessed Christ, 
to come to hi~ home the following morn
ing, He found he had come from a good 
homc, He SUI,a~l'~ted hi" writing to his 
father and mother, and the young lllan 
did so, These parent~ were splendid, 
Christian people and caille down illlllledi4 
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aId\' to Sl'C thcir son, ,\ mreting was ar4 
r;dl~ed at whirh it was anllounced the 
JlIin"lrcl and til" c,~nY('rtetl adres, w('Iui<l 
«1'llI::lr, Thl'fe \\";,5 ~~rcat intc:re~t in Ih;,t 
Inn'ting ami ab"lIt thirty c"nfe~$td Christ 
as th~ir ~a\'iour, ,\m"I\j:! thC'1n were two 
of the nlin~trds, Y(,mIg !ltr, Brodic (':lUll.' 

forth and J,,>;tyc ,I 11I0"t wOIHkrful te~ti
lIlony that aPIll'ale,1 ttl unhdit'\"cn, br
~rt'ehi\1g them to ;lCCt'pt Chri~t a-; their 
Saviour, Four 1'1 rSOIl" proh"~ed saka
tion a~ his pifading \'oke ralll{ out, "0 
boys! WOl\'t n,u e(l:lll':' Jbll'; of :\"a..:arcth 
is ·passing I;y, Don't ift iIim pa~s you 
by!" As he pointl'd to one ;ulIl anolla'r 
he COnlinU('d his Illl'aclin~, "You, you and 
you! don't let lIim pa,,~ you by!" Mr, 
Brodie lakr marrinl the converted ac
tre~~ and thry Wl'nt prt'achin~ and ~in~
ing the gO~(Jd all over the land, 

~(\mc ,"car ... a;.:-o ~i"ta .\bi.:-ail callie to 
this cOIII~try and started laborin~ for the 
Lord in the ("ily of Buffalo, :\, y, The 
Lord ~{'l'med III by {In her heart e~pe

cially the t~killg care of p(I<lr, hdpll'SS in
\'alid~. In tlt(' ~um1Ucr (If 11)21, when 
"he \\a~ praying for more room, the Lord 
impre""ed her with Ihe thought "he shollid 
trust Him for a new home, She says, 
"1 asked Ilim 10 impres5 on my mind how 
H!uch I ~hollid pay, eitlll'r for a house or 
to build, for, a~ yet, 1 did nut kllOw what 
lIe would lead me to do, The ~11t1l of 
$30,000 was illl)lrc~"ed lIpan my mind, 
Then [ a~k('d the Lord if I wt're to Imy 
a hOllse, would lie ~how me the house 
by ha\"inl{ one brought to Ill)' notice, which 
\\'ou[d be IhOrOllghly renovated." The 
mortling mail brought four [ctt<'TS ,\hich 
contained 1ll('\l{'Y. One contaiued $10, with 
the suggestion that it be PUI in the founda
tion stolle of a m'w lWlllt'. Thl' seC'ond con
lained ::;25, with the wi~h it mi,Rllt be 
usc in the flurcha~e of a Ill'\\' home for 
Ihe work, A third COlltained a check for 
$50, and the ~ender wrote, " Il ow I wi~h 
you were huying a new home ami thi~ 
money could be med for the fund," A 
fourth It"ttd C(lntaim'd a ("heck for $15: ,,0 

the total money amounted to $1011 \\'ith 
Ihi~ $100 "he set Ollt. 

She ,\;(~ cot!l~ ... e1t-d by a irit'nci to go 
to a ("ertain agent. She t(lld him ~he wanl
cd to buy a large hOI1~e, lie asked her 
how IIHlch she had, She replied, "One 
hundred dollars," lIe looked at her in 
astonishment and a"kNI, "\\'hat locliity"" 
She replied, "The north circle," lIe wa~ 
stil\ mMe astcmi~hl'd as this was one of 
the !lIost arislOc.:ralic sectiollS of Buffalo, 
having two millionaircs !i\'in~ on acljacent 
cortlero;. Striking- hi~ kllet' with hi" fist 
I:t, ~aid, ".\ ~olJd lII;\JIy ]It'upit' would like 
to bu)' a housr ill thal loeatioll with olli}, 
a hundred dollars." 

1t happen cd I lint he had ju~t received 
a messa~e telling him that a house on, the 
north cirrle was for sale, It wa~ a large 
house and in pnft'l,t repair, It was one 
that Sisler Abigail had often looked up
on and consider('d a perfect location for 
htr wurk. On seeing the O\\"l1er ~he was 
told th:\t ~he \\"(1\1111 ha\'(: to have $1.000 
on the first of Septl'mber to hind the 
c0ntraft, and SfJ,OOO 011 the ftr~1 of October, 
and that she w(luld h<l\'c to lakc over 
t\\'o mortgages. On the following morn
ing Si~ter Abigail rcct'in'd a leller which 
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containe.1 $1,000 In "ar )a\'1IIg5 ~I.lmp5, 
\\hICl \\-.a~ ;U'-l . 1(' I,. 1t'Y 'H'eued ~I,r Ill(' 
first p; yment, 

On the fir)t of Sc"p!t;mb<-r, ae! vrding 
to agr<-<-Illnn, she me: thc lady and paid 
thr 10011(,\', J.ud the ,'onlrall was Signed, 
Durillg :'1(' month l,f :-:'1'1)tc miltr ;1 I1l1In· 
her of "lIIllS \\C"fe gi\'('u to he~, .\ ,hort 
time bdt're ()~I()J,rr lir~t 5h~' rC'1 ('i\'C"1\ 
word Iwm the 0\\11("( sti!ting" that $$,000 
would he a~'eept('tl ;,1lt! the lked ""uit! he 
1':I~sed, Tht, day arrived ftlr th(" I)ay
Ulent d tilt' $5,000. ,.\t nil\(' o'dnck in the 
morning ~he '\.15 $1,50tl sh"rt. Twtl1ty 
minutes pa\l l1im' ralllC, ami a !tpt'l'ial clr4 
lin'n' Il"Itn wa~ n'l"('ivrtl \\ith ;( dll'rk fl\f" 
$1.000 .• \t half (l;I~t lline ~hl' \\';\ iJ.("kinl; 
~.:O(), .-\t IW('llt)' Ill;tnllt'S of tl'n shl" qart~ 
("\ alit fM the 1;1\\'\"("r'. om,'t", 1 ralf wa\' 
down the stl'r~ the 'nuil m:tn <"ame arvlln;1 
the ('('rnrr and h:JI1Ilt-d Iwr a It·tlt'r, s;\) 

ing", "That j, a pOpr, ~kinny kiln, nnl! 
0I1ly (>l1e t,,{Ly," :--;i .. ltr ,\hig:til l'aid, 
"\\"ait anti ~et', J .1111 rr<l~'inR" for ~5fI(l. \\'{' 
win ~er if it is in Iwre:' Opening tht: 
klll'r, Ilu're it \\ai, Sis\('r ,\bi~dil 1\l:1I,k 
her \\ay 10 till' law~'t'r',,, collin' ;11111 olll"lll'd 
liP her bat:" which C(lntainnl the ~5,OOO and 
poureti it into the til' or Ihl, pn:\"iolh 
owner I,f the home, It wa1 all in little 
packets and t'1I\'dlll'l'~, t':lrh CC)lIt,1II11nl-( 
someone's goiit. One ..:iit \\,H for two 
('(nts., It was a tl'stil1lony tn (;<ld's faith, 
fulness, TIlt' Lurd provided all the furni, 
ture of the hOIl"t' a~ ",dl. 

There art' many answt'rs III prayt'r n: 
latl'd in Ihis hook. TIlt' IllIe'titlll ha~ 
hecn put to Sistl'r ,\hig;lil, "lla\'e your 
prayers always bC{'n answerl'd'" llcr rc' 
ply i~, "Yes, \\lWI1 ask{'c\ in failh ,lnel ae~ 

cording 10 the mind of the Lf)nl, n~ll oth, 
l'lwi~('." She ~i\"l's Ihe ~tTr{'\ llf ~uercss 
in her praytr lift-. It cCJnsi~t~ oi ilhilling 
in Chri~t. She ~J.r~, "Seek ye firat, l1IS 
will! Get before !lim ulltil rou rare for 
nothing but lIis will! \\'hat h;h God 
clone for m? Givrn Ilis only .:'on for 
\'011, for me. ,\l1d \\111 Ill' 1I0t with Him 
freely give us all Illings? G~·t before 
I lim until e\cry tbing and prr_llI\ fade ill 
cOlOl1ariso11; till your Iwart is full ()( )'llll 
lo\ely ~Ian. 'Dra\\' night to (;01:\ and lie 
will draw lIigb tll )11\1,' S~l ncar that )'.;.IU 

will ha\'c 110 rOt'11l (,r wi~h lor .\1Iy he~ 

forC' Him, Thrn YOll will \\;1111 olily that 
which is pleasinl-: to Ililll, anti '0 will re 
ccive :,lb\\TrS In pra~Tr, Tlu: !'<Ililil of 
the O!~e is to ru.h I \\,hv lit' ill ~11l"h a 
hurry!- 'Ik "till, ,cnd knnw'th,.t I am C;od.' 
\\'c mm.t gl"t still C1HIIIg-h to Iwar Ilis 
'still .'111;111 VOkl"" 

Thi~ buok {'o\\I;!ins mally inh'fc!tlillg 
incidcnh Ihat we haH' not l ill1(' to re' 
laIc. Fr(,m heg-inning t<' ('nrl it i~ a tes
timon\' to the faithfulcW55 of our faithful 
God, '\\'e can heartily rt'COllltlll'I\t! this 
book "Sish'r .. \hig-,lil" to all who w;1II1 a 
spiritual Ionic,· S, 11. F, (The price is 
$1.50 .-\r1<1 101.' for pmta/-:,~', It can be 
obtained frum Ihe C;nslwl Pllhli~hil1R 
Home, Springfield, ),[0,), 

\\'e often I'ray tlwt WI' may havc show 
ers of blessing; p('rila('l'; \\l' call ha\'(' Ihem 
when we like, if \\'{' hrin~~ tht, "whole 
tithe" into tht' slprdlous(', Tili ... ii love's 
prerogali\'c-Io give , and give, and give, 
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I 
A Great Need 

ilJ 
Some penph' alwa}'~ luok UpOI1 ncccs~ity 

a~ il ll1i,fortuuc, but accurdiul{ to GOIl's 
)JlLrpmcs, neru!-.ity is a great hlc!>~ing in 
di~).:ui5e to the olle who ran rt'lic\e the 
Ill't'd and to the fllle who rcecives the 
hdp nn~(h'd, In this way two parties are 
hl('5!>('d. the gin'r and the r('ceiver, COli 
5t:lI1t prmpt'l'ity ;.. a l11i~fortune to any 
I~ne, \Vh;11 CilU:'CS the Arabian Desert 
to he dry is the CtJIhtant sunshine, what 
II ll('t'lls is abulllfollln,: of rain to be a real 
hlt's,illl{ 10 lIIall. \\'hat is true of the 
.. \rahliU1 IJl,~t,rt ii ahn true of man, 

.\~ we enter the difftrenl (h'partlllents 
(,f till' ",orll\ w(' disco\'('r that necd .. are 
l'~~('llliOiI to Ilraw uut the best in man. 
"~c·CI"s~il\· is tht, mother of invcntions." 
'[any things arc pre~ent in the world to 
meet the (Iemand of the Luman family 
and we Ihauk (;"d fllr tl1('l1I. 

Take for t'~allll'le a Christian family. 
it ha~ bOlh natur;1l and spiritual needs 
that lIIust be met in Of(kr to thrive and 
prospt'f, Tl1o,(' l1('eds (,;lll'>e the fami ly 
to Jlllt forth its b('~t efforts to supply 
thoH' 1It'('d .. , III doillg ~o they arc blessed 
anl\ whell tll('1 can ~() no further then 
t!t('y n'ali/{' tlli~ f{reat truth. "\Vhat the 
hallli of nature fail ~ to 11ro\"idc, the hand 
of Providf'll ce will supply." \\'hat can 
that fal11ilr do but throw ihe]f upon God's 
IIIl'rq' fol' h('lp? 111 that way it is brought 
in do~(' tou('h with God, which is al\\'ays 
\"Cry hdpflll to the Christian heart. 

JI.'~IIS Christ ~aw that this world needcd 
a Sa\"i(.ur ami to thi~ end hecamc the 
Lamh oi C;ml to redt'l·m the human racf'. 
\Ian on the otll1'r hand f('1t the need of 
~ah·ation and turnell to Christ for it. So 
\\e ~U· that r\"l'l'll bk~Sl'S two partics, the 
~i"('r allt\ tll(' olle who r(,C(,jv(,s the hclp. 

This Ihou!{ht of a ~reat need illlpr{'~~ed 

!Uf' n'rv ~trollj.(iv while attending the 
l1l('l'till~ of the Executivc Prc~bytl'ry at 
1II';ulqllartl'r .. latd.\'. MallY things werc 
Iln'~('nt('(l to m for rareiu\ delih
l'rali(l!l and were disposed in the fear of 
(;011. II l1t then' w;t~ anoth('f very im
pnrt,III t maUl'r hrou~hl before the 
EXI'l'lIli\·e Pn'~hrt('r:-.. for action. The 
hll~il\(,Ss of the Puhli!-.hillg House i~ very 
11111('h ('rippl{'d from want of sufficient 
I'mllll tn C;lrn' On its activiti('s, The Lord 
hai "\11'dy !>,:t llis !-ol'al of approval upon 
the (;o~]ld Puhli~hing I Iou~e. but it can~ 
not do til(' hu<,ill('S~ it ~hould do unless 
,HINlllatt' room i4 ,,';\,('11 it, 
Thi~ is thc ('hild o( the Pcntecostal Con~ 

qitl1('n('~' :l1If\ th(' C'hiJd h:l.~ Ol1l,o:rowlI hi~ 

c\otlwc., ~o now il be('omes \'ery apparent 
that tIl(' parc';t 1l11l~t hltl' the chilli a !lew 
luit of clothe. if it t'xj;ects til(' child to 
do ju~tke to it~ tru~t. 

\\'e ha\'e a ('orp~ of faithful workers at 
Hl'allflUarh'rc. dnill~ the h('st thev ('an 
(or Pt'l1tC'('(lst and tiLt' eau~e of Chri~t. 
Xow it h('hnove~ u~, the (,ol1~titucncr, to 
rlo our part in rdicvinR' the ~itllation hv 
remit-rine!" ~IICh financial he lp that 
will ('nahll.' Ila·1Il to enlarge their pre~ent 

quartl'n for the gru\\ing uu~iness of the 
Publi~hing J lousc. 

\\'c arc lint ;hking ior a gift 10 a char~ 
it,thle IIblitution, uut as Brother J, K, 
Cortner well ~ays, "\\'1,' arc a~king our 
peojJ!t- to make .:m lt1Ve~tlllelll." Such 
all il1\'(,~tmt'f1t will place our work therc 
I'll a solid (ooting. TI1('Y lIeed largcr 
quarters to carry 011 bU\llless for the 
Lord antI IllU~t have funds to do it with, 

As olle oi Ihe Executive Pre~b\'ters of 
til{' .-\~~(,1l1hli('s of fiod r('~iding o~tside of 
~pril1~(jeld, ~I(J.. I join with Brother 
(;ortlll'r in makinl! thi.i appeal to our peo· 
pic 111<It ~l1fficiellt fund~ will cOllle to 
IIe;tllqu,lrters to crect the much needcd 
huild ing. Iil'r(' is a great need to be met, 
Let us meet it fur the enlargement of 
the work and the glory of God. Lct us 
not forget that "The deepest needs 
ill thl! \\orld are spiritual needs." By the 
hcJp of God let liS llIeet them in Jesus' 
name and for r;od'~ glory, alit! cternity 
;Lione will revcal \"hat will be the out
cOllle.-S, A. Jamieson , Chicago, III. 

WISER IN THEIR GENERATION 
'·TIl!' :\'cw York C01l1!l1ercial" gives ex 

pression to a truth which is eve rywhe re 
recogn ized hy hll~i!l('ss 11len as being a 
llre~ent,day fact. Aftt'r speaking of the 
pa~sing of the cut· throat order of busi· 
ness, when the de\'il was naturally sup
posed to take the hindl1lo~t, it continues: 
"rmtead of Ilifling the inforll1;ttion the 
\\'<ly w{' were fnr11l('rly WOllt to do, getting 
t'\"(T.\' lIew tho\l1!:ht and giving a~ few a~ 
we could ill exchange. the modern way is 
to ullv('il the facls, show competitors the 
boob, gi\'e out th(': shon ellb, place all 
('arcls on the table iace up." It goes on to 
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say that dQf:,rs arc ~eld01ll lucked :igain!>t 
C01llj.eli!or~, 

Sow-a·days a barber will talk genially 
about the excellence oi other shops; the 
Relllill).:ton ~ale~lIlall cannot be ill(luced to 
speak ~lleeril1gly or CHII ~Iightillgly of 
the L'lIderwood or Smith·Premier, allY 
morc than can the );::tsh sale~1J\an be e~
pected to run dowlI the Studebaker, 

Doc,> thi, change C(>fl1e from the fact 
that bu~ille,~ llH'lI are growing more 
Christlike:- Sot 'It all. They have dis
covered thilt knocking doe. not pay, They 
have found that they ('an sell 11Iore goods 
by spendillg all th('ir time telling of the 
good points in Iheir article and letting 
the defects of the cOl11petitor's article 
stricti) alone. 

flo\\" sharply ;,re we reminded in all 
this oi the wisdom of the Saviour whell 
He said that the children of this world 
arc wi~er ill their generation than the 
children of light. \\'e see our churches 
trying to Ret business, to phrase it in the 
vernacular of the street, hy slurring and 
condeml1ing thl:ir competitors. Saying 
Ilothinj{ whatever about the moral aspect 
of such methods, it is stark, staring non
~ense for churches to ~upposc that this 
is the hest way for them to thrive in 
lheir communities, The thing to do is 
10 "rebuke bim 1I0t" hut to go right on 
making Ihe txcellenel! of your o\\'n church 
appear as plain a~ pos~ible before the 
('yes and minds of everyone with whom 
you come in contact. Talk up your 
church; your doctrines: your ways. Let 
the customer come to his OWI1 conclus ions 
abou t the other churches, It \\111 not 
wcaken thi~ argument any to call atten
tion to the well-known fa ct that the hlost 
~trikjng success in church expansion wit
nes~ed in modcrn li1l1 e~ has had this policy 
and praising- your own and letting Ihe 
other ~trictly alone a .. (llle of Ihe basic 
principks of its propaganda. 

This is an illu~tration 'of how sOllnd 
hu~iness principks of success hring- u ~ to 
the same conc lu .. ions to which sound moral 
principles bring I1S. 

It has been SUPI)osed by busine~s Illen 
that to actually keep the {;old~1I Rule in 
bllsilH.'~s wOIIIII not make fnr busil1e~s 
prosperit.,·. That might he all ri ,l:;:ht for 
the church but not for bu~iness, But 
now ?\a~h, the \\·cll known manufacturer 
of clothes, has demonstrated in a large, 
~triki!lg and con\'ill(' in g way that a hll~i
ne~s (1)lHlucte(\ ~trict!~· according to that 
God-given rille \\ill slIcceed in such a way 
and to such a degree as to he u,nique 
among all htP, in('ss successes on record, 

Here a~ain \I't.' ~('(' that the church has 
refllsed 10 keep the G,ll(Jt.n Rule as regards 
its ('ompt:!itors, \\·aiting 10 be showlI by 
a htlsine~s man, whom some of us \\ould 
he unwilling tn hdie\'e is a horn·a~ain 
citizen of tilt, kingdom of heaven, that the 
rule Jc~\IS laid dowl1 is the one to fol
low if one desires to ~ueceed. As the 
('hi ldren of this WOrll! afC wi~er in their 
g'('l1eration tlian the ('hildrell of li",ht, then 
is it 1101 ~ood !il'I1Se for those childr(:n of 
liR'ht to open their eyes and learn from 
the children of this world in their efforts 
to keep thc (;olilen nule in their genera· 
lion ?-c. E. R. 
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ATTACKING OUR CHILDREN 
A year ag:o a ):::rOll\l oi atill.:i:.ts in Xew 

York applied ior incurporation as a 
"\\'recking COl1lp:Ul~' • to abolish the 
belief in (jod. etc," Their charter was 
granted. The aim an(1 objcct of this as
~ucialion according: to its own statement 
is, "To undertake to abrogate all laws 
('niorcillg' Chri:;\ian lnor,d ...... llreHllt 
the i~~ua!lce oi rdi"dou~ proclamations LJy 
go\-erlUlI~'nt {.t1it'i;ds ,rl'IIl,WC the 
~'hurch eros>; irom "h<l\"c the Ilatiun's flag, 
and cra~c the super ... titillll~ i!\~cription that 
dciaccs our coins!, . aboli,h belief in 
God, togetht'r \\-ilh all forms of religion 
bas(.'d upon Ihat belief" 

They furthn stated in ]1ro~ecuting their 
work Ihey \\ill "hold puhlic IlH'etillgs and 
ert.:ct radio :-.tations for the dtliverv and 
oroaticasting oi Iteturc$, ckhates an:1 dis 
CU"'iuns on the suhjects oi ~(il'nce and 
rdigion: lmhlish and di ... tribnte ~cien
tific and anti·rdi!{iou~ literature: and con
dllcl a general \lropa~anda in United 
States atHl Canada a~ainst the chu rch 
an d clcrgy. \\'c .. h:d! specia1i7.e on Iract~, 
The four-page folders of the Four A's 
will becOllle famous. \\'e shall flood the 
country \\ith billions o f copies." 

Shortly after the abo\'C was fo rmed, the 
R9che~ter J ourna l annouTlced that a 
"iJamned Soul Sncict~·" had been fo rmed 
In· s tudents of tht" uTli\·er~ity at Rochester, 
a' Baptist iil~titution, to prove.' the neces
sity of atheism and 10 abolish belief in 
(;0(1 :lllcl all relig:ion~ based Oil that be
lid. This ne\':spapcr sta l{'d that the 
Amcrican Association for the Advance
Illent of Atheism Il iU! written to encour
age the prim..: movers in the forming of 
this club and olTcred to r('coQnize the 
"Damned Souls" as an authorized branch 
of th e .:-\~sociation. 

A !hort while ago \\c recei \'ed a leaf
le t annoullcing a Junior League of thi s 
alh eist association header! by a gi rl of 
six\('{'n year5 of age. The purpose of 
this Junior Lea!,{tlc i~ to Rood the schools 
and colleges of the lallli with atheistic 
lit erature and to start "Damned Sou ls" 
societies in all high schools and colleges, 

\\'e need not be s urpri ~ed if there are 
evidences today that the forces oi e"il 
arc \\ork in~ overtime in lhdr work of 
de~troyin~ souls, VYe lIlay expect this to 
be an at:'e of tare sowing, For us as chil 
dren of God it should be a season of sow
ing the pure gospel seed. \Vc must not 
he careless as regard~ our children. It 
is good to ):::alher the children into Sun~ 
d:tv Schools and to teach them the V.,rord, 
or' God. but beyond thi s we should warn 
Ihem of the gr;at dangers thc\' may facc 
in their school life. \Vhere it is possible, 
children should assemble ior scripture 
teach ing during the week. \\'here it ie; 
pos sible, a slimmer Bible school should 
be arranged in the various assemhlies so 
th at the chihlren ~hol1ld have definite 
Biblc study during the summe r month~, 
At every camp meeting special meetings 
should be held for the children. 

D uring the next few weeks we expcct 
to get Ollt a number o f spccial tra cts for 
chi ldren. At the present time, an ex
peri enced sister is preparing a special 
correspondence course for the juniors and 
we hope to be able to announce Ihis very 
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sh(.rtl.\" \\,hen wc know th(' plans oi the 
~'Ill'my, \\"c ~hpllhl r:dlv to tllC' bannC'r 
oi !Our Captain and join with Ilim in deli
nile, ag-~rl'~~ive war. and should pray :tnd 
n'l'('ct (Ic, finite ~poil..; from the ('nelll)"'!"> 
kingdom. 

FELLOWSHIP 
\n ('xl'([lel1t illu~lra!i n ( 

i· g-i\'~'11 1\ a hOI. k t ,hd, 
1 lr,:ht h:Cl a, " 

it'lli "slup 
" 'tters hl 

"\ llllSSI 'I!, f;' \\ I,) \\ S k rnllu::: thc 
bugu;l\.~e lOt till' t' I1n!rr \0 ,\Inch Ill' had 
bl't'll ~{'nl. ()Ill' d;I~' askl'(l hi:> 1]:\\iH' teach
{'r til tt'll him a ~tI.r\", in (lnkr to "'Ct' 
\\ht'lilt'r ill' (',,!lId l1IHiL-r~talld il. .\ih'r 
thinking ;t Illnlll{'l1t the 1Il;11l IWR"an :-" 
will It'll you of tbe t-!'re;(t Sh;dl .\hk,~ \\,~IO 
n'ij:tlhd in "llkn tililes co !II"gliitinnlly 
ill I't·rsi.l, This ~o\·(·n"i_i.!l1 k'Hd 10 mingle 
with hi_~ people in \-ariOlh di ... glli ... {"~, thus 
In knnw tht'llI Illorc lll"rll'rtly, Ollfl' he 
\\,lS \\alkill~ aIOl){', drc~';l'd a ... ,I p~,,,r man, 
in the ~t recb <.f his rallita1. ami n"lling 
to 011(.' of the public bath ... , he dC';Cl'nd('d 
a lOll/{ flight (Ii ~tt"P'" ·dark and damp
t ili ht, r('adlt'd the tin\" ccllar \\ ill're the 
fircman, ~l':tll'd on asIH:s, was tl'lHlinR the 
flJrrtare. The h:inR" sat down Iw~ide him 
and tlH'y beg-an 10 talk. i'rnelltly, it be
ing: meal'limc, the fircillan prt1tiuccd S(,ll1(.' 
e('ar~e black bread and a jl1~ l,i water, 
and they ale and drank 

"'The Sh:lh \H'nt awa\', but rcturned 
again and again, iClr bis 'ht'art \\;IS fillet! 
wit h pity ami ~Ylllpathr for tht, lollt'ly 
!llan, J Ie '11H'stiol\u\ him of hi~ lift', hi~ 

ic)'s ;Illd ~Orr()\\,: Iw g-a\'e him ~\\-l'l't 

t"('lIll ... d, and the poor man OPl'llt'd 10 him 
his whnle heart and loved this friend
so kind, ~() wi'<e, vet poor likc himsclf, 
. -\: last the Fll1per~r thought, "I will lell 
him who I am. and ~ee for what g-ifts 
II<' \l'ill ask llIe." So he ~aid tn him, "You 
think me a poor m.ln, bnt I am Shah 
:\bb:l~, )'Clur Emperor, who ha\'c cOll1e to 
you to know for myself your statC'." lie 
l'xpt'cted to hc,lr a pctition fur SOllle great 
thing', hut the fireman ~at ~i1cnt, g;lling 
() 11 him \\'ith IO\'e and wonder. 

•. 'Tll('!1 tht, King :.aitl: "JLI\'e you not 
undt'ntood. o r do you not hdie\c me? 
1)(, yllll ll(Ot kno\\' that , e;'ln illilkc YOli 
r ic h a nd Iloble, can gi\-e you a city, :'P
point you a !{rcat ruler? H ave yOll noth
ing: 10 ask oj mc?" The man replied. 
g('ntly ;-"1' cs, illy lord, L undt"r~tand, I 
belic\·c. But what is this you have done, 
to leave your palace ;lnd your glory 10 sit 
with me in tbi s, dark place, 10 partakc of 
Ill} coane fa re, to liste il 10 my thought s, 
10 care \\hcther my heart is g lad or so rry ? 
Fn'n you can now give nothing greater 
0: morc precious, On others you may be
StOw r ich pre~cnts, but to me you ha\'c 
given yourself; and it o nly rcmains to 
pray that you ne\'er withdraw the gift of 
your friendship.'" 

"The narrator paused, and the mission
;'Iry looked at the <lark, care-worn face of 
th e ~hristian ~!osle1ll, wondering what 
lllealllllg the ~tory held for him, Present
Ir he continued: '},I issionary, I am old 
and poor, I have lost all for Christ's 
~"ke, At tillles my mind is filled with 
doubt and darkness. . thcn I remember 
my wretched state, dark and lost in Sill, 
in the days of Illy youth; and how, when 
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I kn("w n"t anel (areci not for (.oJ, lIe 
(h,,~t' and l'alkd Ill', i.L'~d drew Ill(", and 
llIiJdl , ilim~df 11"" ('H'rL'lillg: l'"rtlOn, ;lI\d 

how Jt'Slii humhlt,t! llim"di iur lIlC, "1'11('n 
I 5<.t~" "l.et my I.ord lly Ilot \\itIH!r;lw lIis 
l'lntn e ir,1II In)" 11 lrt ·ir~\ll1 thc l,ml\" 
c\\\dhug \\ Ii I i \I h ,e t, ,Ihr lIin~, 
.wel , JC'Slrt' no III ,r~ t. m-,·, il kt'l ('1 

1I117. 111 :1( \. d nch its. n w I ollly 
\\allt 11m ' 

THE CONTROL OF THOUGHTS 

.\ kw d, ;1'0 I lalkcJ \\ ith a lurd~ 
11reS~l'\1 W{ n who \I,IS :1'fgr;i\';ltillR' her 
tr"uhks by bnwdill); upon tllI'Il1, She 
gon aiJc,ut her (!ail-" ruutinl', ami in her 
mind i~ eOll\inuCilly a'srilling her I"t in iii(' 
~IH' ~'nlUl'S in lrom SOIll(' bit oi pkasll"c 
.111<1 <It t,nfl' !.t"rt.i ,Ig,rin upon the s.:une 
<,Id ruulIIl (,f thou,c:hts. Iltr bur\lt'n i"!. 
Iii,:;!\";> imit·nl. bm th l' h .. bit of hrooding 
Il·llll ... I" I"wl'r ht'r lie,tlth l,f b('liv a, wdl 
ai oi mint!, . 

It is "j the E-:rcah'~t imporwilce to Icarn 
to suh~tit\llt' good tho\lght~ ior had, \\'c 
makc llur bun!l'n hard~'r to l'arr\" hv 
n'~elltillg: th;lt burdl'lI and kl'Cl)inl{ -it at
\\;lS in thc ft'rdrollt of the mind. 

"Out," lJcople ~ay, "it i~ impossible to 
c\~nlrol my thOlli{hts, they l'(,mC 11\ slllle 
oi Ilie:" 

I kn{)w a 111;111 who i~ annoycd by n·r. 
tain kinds oi tr;'!o.hy music; if his (';lr~ 
hear it, it will lash'lI it~('1f UP()II hi~ IlWltl· 
nry and k('l'l> up a pl:lguiuA" sing!o.()])p: 
tht,rt, Ilntwilh~t;uJ(ling hi~ di~lik('. There
fOr('. whl'n the ohnoxious ~ountls come 
up irom ~Ol1\e othe r part of the hou~(', 
he shilts the door oi his ca rs hy whist • 
ling (,r humming some beloved and ht';H!' 
tiiul bit <,i great music, 

It i~_ po ... ~ihle tt> treat harmful thougl: t ~ 
ilL a 'Illlilar way. Sing' to \"our~eli SOIllC 
(\t-:lr old H.ng or a noble h"ymn, and thc 
IIlt'r(' sound in you r ears, whethcr tunc
ful or nut, will Iwlp 10 ~hut out IInwhol('
some i de.'a~. Send your thoug'hts IIJl to 
God in ]lr a~·{'r. Kcep the mind filled \\"ilh 
the sell~t' (Ii I lis enfolding presence an d 
His c\"e rb ~tilll{ 1m-c. 

The lIlind can be trained to habit~, 
either bad or good. as well as the bod)'. 
Permit it to li n' with it"!. dis1ikc~, its an
noyances, and the diseases that afflict the 
body, and before long you will be the 
slave and "ictim of a mind so trained, 

Dwcll in stcad upon the good things that 
come to you, the brave thing~ people do, 
the thought ~ you have found in great 
books, and greatesl of all, the thought 
of God as One who can be trusted, In 
the words of the aposlle Paul, "\Vh at~o
e"cr things are true, what soe ver things 
are hone st, \\hatsoever thin):::~ are just 
whatsoever things are pure, whatsocve; 
things ;'I re lovely, whatsoever things a re 
oi good rcport; if there be any virtue 
and if there be any praise. think o n these 
things, " 

Don't dwell on grie,'an ces. \Vh en hard 
circumstances canllo t be changed, there 
is both joy and victory in the cultiva
tion of a spirit which triumphs over them. 
-L. I. T. 11. 
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, The Shadow of Armageddon 
W.II America take part in the conniet? 

Jt!!",.,.".. 

The well-known prophetic dudent. Mr. Thoma. M. Chilimer., e:xpreue. 
in an arlide in the Jewi.h Miuionilry Maga:z:ine 

hi, convictions 

At the End of the A&,c 

All lj , III d.t.\ illllkate 0.:\"1.:11 10 the 
untliil1king IlId! \\C arc in the mid!;t of 
an Otnmou, lUlle. The milll t)i the blrct:t 
i,. ;marc th.11 10ulJllc influences arc at work 
tn iJltlodul;~' gfl'al changes in human 50-
ndy. It i~ c\i<lcill (':VCIl 10 him that the 
old oull"!" i .. urcakinK up. A new order 
I~ IIt'M .11 h.tllIl. Tlu' rhurdu:!> arc losing 
tilt-if huld Oil hpiritual thing$. Govern
I1H:ntal fprllI' Me crumbling. Slah;!>nlCn 
.In: JOI)killlo( ,thOUI fI,l' lIew mcans 
fur (olltl"ullillK the lIla'iH'" and fur 
('ol1linlll11,1.:" 11u- urcll·rly l)fOCeSS of na
liollal lif~'. Tilt, Ill"atlll'u lIiktions arc dis
(luielel1. Mnslellh in mally lands are lind
inl{ thelll~d\'es unfitted by the traditions 
of bl.lI11 fur modern progress. The jew'>. 
slirred by mi!{hty illlpulse~, !!iet'k to rebuild 
tlwir fl)rmn natiol1al home, All things 
;lrt' in flnx all~1 1TJl'1l e\'erywhl'rc face the 
future with trtlllhlill!{ ami ullcertainty, not 
kllO\\"llIg- "the things Ihat arc coming 011 

Ihe {'arllt," But [r(llll (jod's \\'onl we may 
know that thc cnd of the agc b upon us. 

Scriptl1rt' prl'dict~'d four great world 
clllpire~ to ('xist on (·..rth down 10 the very 
cOllliug of thl' Lord in glory, and men 
have- seell tht'ir n:alit:atioll in historY. 
Pre~l"nl sil{Il!l point to the ncar return ~f 
the Lord. \Vhat events will happcn on 
t'arth I)('fore th'lt return? 

The HOIll.1II Empire must experience a 
final or(,!ani/atioll in the form of ten kiny
dOIllS, with t('n dictator kings as rulers 
and olle supreme head over all. These 
ten kingdom!". are already nearly all in 
\·iew. Five he longing to the \\'est Roman 
Empire arc ~ecn in Great Britain, France, 
BdJ,:"iullI, ~Ila;n (with Porltlgal) and ltal\'. 
Therc Tllust be live more as parts of the 
Ea~t Roman Empire. Already visible are 
Greecc, Turkey ;111(1 F~ypt as self-ruling 
pow('rs. S)'ria aIHI Me~opotamia (Irak) 
arc under mandate go\'crnlllent. The final 
linc-up of th('se Fast('ru nations is not 
~et clear. i\1('~opotamia may hardly be 
coullted as 011e of the five because its ter
ritorv was not a part of the ancient em
pire at the tillie John wrote the R~vela
tion. \Ve may" expect Syria to hecome in 
a 1J1('a~ure indt'pcndcnt with her own king. 
au(! a. state in the Balkan region in place 
of the ancicnt Thrace. 

The fear of Mussoiini is on thc nations 
of Europe, His intell~e ambition to revi\'e 
tht' g-Iorit·" of ancient Rome makes him 
\\illin/{ appan'ntly to ri~k ach-enture in any 
quarter. lIi~ rrcent action in making the 
treaty wilh Albanh with protectorate pos
sihilitit'~ in \"i('w i~ ominou". and hac; ~tir
rer! up ~ravc fearo; in the surrounding 
statcs. Alhania ~eems to be a !'tate that 
1I\a" n'a~lih' form a ~torm center. Out 
of thai r(,llion camc Alcxandcr tht: Great 
ann ~r;I'lIl('rht'l.!. The pff"~ent !'trife amI 
uncertaint" ;n Rot1man;a may i .. sue in 
chan!.!"e" af1"('cting the form of states in 

that CUTiI{"f of Europl', .\11 tilt' area south 
o~ the lJaliube Hi\"Cr was forilierly it part 
IJI the I{OIil;1II Ellipire. 

In addition to that lidd of p()~~ible ex
ploits by ,\l11S.~"lilli, thne i~ the south 
sh()r~' of :hia ~Iinor, of which Italy was 
depnn'd 111 the linal !ot·ttl('Ill(:nt 'titer the 
\\'urlrl \\·iJf. Italy \\ill watch hc; chances 
for sccuring t('rritnry there ior colonial 
CX\l'UI~I(lIl. li that fails to e\,entuate, 
thclI d~t·\\ hCle lI1u~t Italy ~ct her hand of 
power. J ler allihition~ may di<,turb pres 
t'nt arrallg:t'm(;llb \\ithin the limits oi the 
old ('Illpirc, hut can hardly do so to any 
(·>;teut Ollt ide of the lands around the 
;\(·!{I.:an Sea. 

By tll.1.: .Ia\\~ of prophtlic interpretation, 
the po,lImn 01 Tllrkl'y is with the East 
ROillall Empire. Shc may cnter the Tell
Kingdonwd Empire, lllU~t do so, but she 
may IVlt remain there throughout the 
('an'('r of the Al1tichri ... t, her great over
lord. For another alliance 11Iust claim her 
It is revealrd ill F/ekiel 38 that Tllrke,: 
will be an ally of Rlhsia, at least toward 
the elHI of the C;lrccr of the revi\'ed Rom
an Fillpire. The world mmt see sool1e r 
or I.ater Ihc formation of a gig'lIltie intcr
national comuinatioll, having Russia for 
its head and findil1,1{ her allit's in Persia 
Ethiopia (Sudan and Abyssinia ?), Libya: 
German\" Armcnia and Asia Millor 
(,' Togarmah of the north (IUarters"), with 
possibly China and japan ("Illany peoples 
with thee"), a Hus!".o-Tel1tollic-~rongoliall 
illliance, as w(' ha\"e for years called it. 
Statl"~nH'n in Europe fear an alliance of 
Turkey ,dtll Rus~ia, and it is well known 
how near those two ,l{overnments arc to 
each othl"r. 

As it see11l", the great invasion of Pales
tine by tne!\e northeru powers coincides 
with the final enlrance of the Antichrist 
with his ho~ts illto "the R"lorious land." 
Thc forces of the British COlllmonwealth 
of l\ation~, including those of the United 
States, will seck to oppose the invasion 
of the northern alld eastern nations, and 
all thc~e g-igantic armies are to fall on the 
1I1011Tltains and in the valleys of Palestinc. 
That the United State~ will he il1\'Olvcd 
is ph in from Ezek. 38 :13, where Brit
ain is referred to under the figure of "the 
Illt'fchallts of Tarshish with all the young 
lions thercoL" Tn that wonl all we sec 
the place of our land in proph('c~', for no 
olle can dt'lI\' that Rritain is the modern 
land of the lion s~'111IlOl or that our nation 
is a young lion of Britain. The recent 
war \\as a grt'at rehearsal for the final 
war at Armal:rc(htoll. All tbe elemcnts of 
the final war wcre in the late war. Our 
flal:r was there-. and our flag will be on the 
soil of Pale"lin(' at Armageddon. 

If one \\"oulrl kno\\" th(' final re~ult, read 
F.zekiC'l 3R anrl 39 wilh Rt'\'eiat ion 19. 
That awful conflict will he dirt'cted in its 
last stages against the King of kings. At 
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:\rllla;.,;:('dd n hi~ ('Il('Il\i('s will perish and 
their grim leader will he plunged into the 
lake oi lire and his ("aplaill, the dcvil" 
into the b('1I0Il1k~s pit. :\!a)' the true 
childrcn of (;od be awake to the gre.lt 
~il.:"ns of the time t\nrl enr ft'ady to obey 
thcir pc ·rlt· I.l" Hkr. 

THE GUIDE 
\\'rollS" thinking IS Ihe bcginninl':" of all 

wrong action. To kl?oW the truth is to 
think aright, and thinking aright is the 
wcn:t (Ji acting aright; and the lIoly 
Spirit is ~ellt to 1llini~t(r the trllth, that 
we may think aright, ... "lie will guide 
you into ;:i11 the trulh." \\'11(,11 a llIall is 
travcling Ihrough an unknown reg-im1, he 
mar he guided hy circt11mtances-by a 
bC"luk, by a l11a:1, lIy a light. And so the 
Lord guidcs IIis children in an infinite 
",!riety of ways· hy a collection of pre
cqHs. by written instructions, by pro\'i
dcntial cirCllm~tallces God guid{'~ us. But, 
above all, wc have to thank God that lIe 
guides us by the personal lIoly Ghost. 
\\'hel\ a ship draws ncar to port , the 
lights on the coa~t guicl(' the 1IIariner, en· 
able him to .~('(' where he i~, and how to 
stecr the ~hip; btt! when the pilot comcs 
on bo .. rd he rccl~ he has a guide of all
other sort. He has now a personal guide, 
Thank God, we may see Jlis hand in' ev
erything; but wc thank 1Iim. above all, 
for the p('rsonal Ti oly Spirit to guide us. 

The child of God is 110t only beset by 
difficulties" bllt is oftcil in the midst of 
dal1gerou~ (1clu ... iol1~. The truth is pre
s("lIted to him, or rather what he believes 
tl.' be Irue; error is put bcfol'e him under 
the guise of the IllOSt precious truth; Sa
tan transforms himsclf into an :lugel of 
light, and the refore tile child of God needs 
a guide who not only call ~ee through the 
deeeption~, uut can un1l1ask every delusion, 
lie need~ at such times ~ guide who has 
something more than the highest human 
wisdom, a guide that is Omnipotent, Om
niscient, Infallible. All-Sufficient" and Di
\'ine. Such is the lI oly Gho~t, and God 
has sent lIis Holy Spirit to fulfil this \'ery 
office.-E\"an II. Ilopkins. 

A DISAPPOINTMENT 
Annie Bc~ant"s reincarnated hlessiah, 

Jiddu Krishnalllurti did not impress many 
that he was ~[essiah. lIe so forget him
seli Ihat he W<lS the choscn :Messiah that 
he suggested "he didll't care a damll if 
people wcre disaPl>oimed in him.''' 

He could work no miracles because in 
a "noisy, shrieking place like Chicago," 
"contcmplation was illlpos~iblc." 

A woman's ~Iessiah will not do much 
for this world. The Christ of God will 
be back one of the sc days and lIe will 
be- cQtlal to suhdl1e "the noisy, shrieking 
\\orld." One of the great American ncws
papcrs when comlllcl1ling on the anger of 
the "Bcsant ~[essiah" said: 

"l1owe\'er it is not juddu's failure to 
work miraclcs as much as that 'damn ' that 
will disappoint new Me!!isiah-hullters. 

"Xo sa\'iour should CIl~C; poor reporters 
merely because they ask him why he trav
els in such luxury and stops at the most 
expensi\'e hotels."-Leon Tucker ill \VOIl
de r iul Word. 



THE COLD COIN 
In a ,"ilLlgt, IIClr C ,\ngnc in Germany, 

tlH·re liHd a widow with fl\·e young chil· 
dn-n in the ,.::reatc<,t p<wcrty. But she 
\\.H ridl in (. ,,1. ridl in the knowledge 
of (;nd, ancl in till: hh-~sed experience (,j 
the 1(1\-c alld mercy of ,;,"11..1.. \\"ilh t(tle 
humilit)" ... be P()~,t·~"c'l <I qron~ iaith in 
the I."nl, ir.)1Il which i'(Oc·cC(ltu a cour· 
:I/-:eoll·. tntil in lIi~ fatllt'rly pr"mi<;,es. ~hc 
\\·(·rk(·<1 hard. but had (lftr11 to hear hcr 
liull' onl''> cry f!)r hn',.,1. Then ~he would 
say tn tlwlll, "Only have a little patience, 
dl'ar childrcn , your Father (in Heaven) 
wi!! soon cOllle aud bring us what we 
want." 

Thi!'; wa~ Ihe only romolation which she 
daily gave to her ehildn·n, ;lI\d even whcn 
di"tn's~ was at the worst, she knew no 
othN way to comfort thelll. But the Fa
ther to wholll she din·ch'd her little one~ 
ahlays hl'ip('d l\l'r again, ancl ~trcngth

('ile(1 her faith and trust in Ilis promise, 
"1 will be the Father oi the jatherles~. 

and the Cod (11 the widow." It ~een1l'fi 
as if her ht'art would oreak when one day 
in \\int{'r she had nothing to gi"e her 
childrcn to cat, and no pe;,t to warm the 
r('(llll. SulTt'ring both irolll hunger alltl 
fro~t, tlu:r lay around her all the cold 
hearth and cried lamelltahly for bread 
and warmlh. The poor mother, "hose 
!It'art bled at tlte distre~s of her children, 
did not evell lose her trust in God, but 
encouraged them with the words, "Chil
dren, only ha\·e a little patience, our Fa
ther will soon come and help us!" 

},It'all\\,hile shc I>rared from her inmost 
soul to her Saviour for help. One of 
tile children was stirring the ashes of the 
burnt peat. She found there a piece of 
mone)" which they took for a copper 
kreUl:cr. .'t\ kreu;~er, a kreuzer, mother," 
cried the child full of joy; '·ouy some 
peat with it. and then we shall have a 
warm rOOIll~" The mother examined the 
supposed kreu1.t·r more minutely, rubbed 
it with her apron, and remarked that the 
coin \\ as more yellow than copper· colored. 
She hastened to the goldsmith to show 
him thc piece of money and inquire its 
value, and found that it was a Frederick 
d'Or. She asked how much that was 
worth, and when he told her, :.he begged 
him to gin! her change lor it. She did 
110t lose a moment ill buying as much 
bread, flour, potatoe~, and peat as she 
could carry, and thcn hasten home. 

Aftcr she had s;lti:.fied thc children's 
ht1lH:er, and made the room warm, she 
wellt into the to\\"n again, and bought 
with nlOZlcy which was lcft somc knitting 
tlccdks, wool, silk, cte. \\"ith these :.he 
made articks which she <;old in thc Ileigh. 
boring lill<lW's. God hlesscd her so gr('al
Iy that <;0011 she established a tolerably 
brge ~hop, and often had not only enough, 
but ~(,mc o\Tr. Hut then she ,lid not for
gct thc Lord an), more lh<ln she had done 
in her pOl·ert)" and \\";IIH, but pro\·cd her
sdi liht:ral ,lIltl bene\'olt:nt to the poor, 
out of gratitude to Ilim who had mani
fe~\{'d to bc such a loving and gracious 
Father to the widow and orphans. 

How Ihe coin came inlo the peat and 
the a~hes is only known to Him who 
guides and directs e\·erylhing, and who 
then so ruled, that the widow should get 
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Ihl' pi, ce of turi in \\ hich it was hiultt'n, 
.U)t! that the ,·hil,1 l!hpuld find it at the 
VCr}' 111(JJ:lenl when tlu~ir diqrc~~ was 
gn:atl.' t. Thl S(! inJre,1 who tnbt in the 
L ,r..! slnll llt'\ r' I, 'It to ron u
~l 'n.-). F l' 

"STAND STILL" 
I \\as gOIllg" t 1r"lI> ,. ~t'\Tre tr 11 lid 

\\a lI"t taking t \ \1 ,tly OOl' d<iY 
,:t:rillg ti:"t ,,(·nO<! 1 \\ Ilt •• i:~ a I!"ar· 
l:Hnt to t:IY !tttle threl'·Y ar"vld dd.u~hter, 
Sill' "quirllll'Ii ;11111 whint·11 and murmur· 
('d nnlil I :.aid r;ilhcr illlpalit'ntiy, "Stand 
slil1, Rllth, and st(,P your lIIurmuring:." .\t 
('Il('t' tht' l.onl spoke in my !<\Iiritual car, 
"ChillI. Ihat i~ jmt what you arc doin.c:-. 
I am trying to ]llli m~· Robe of Right
eOIl~ncs~ IIpOIl YOII, ancl your murmuring 
and ~trug-glin~ himh-r my \I·ork and the 
rrogr('ss i~ :.I()w." \\'ith what love and 
paticnce lIe ~Iloh'! 1 r;,"lug-ht ~ig-ht of lI1y
~(Ii. I wa~ (lnl~' a haht' and had becn 
i1ll~git\illg" !llpdf somcwhat I-:"row1l. 

.\ grU\\1l perH,n will stand ~ti!i in the 
I'rOCl'~S (If ht':ng: liltt·11 fpr tltty have a 
,·isinn of the finislll'<\ ganncnt. Xot ~o 
\\"ith hahes till'), 0l1ly fed tl1<' di"cnmfort 
<l1~d heg- 10 ht, n IC;l~t'l1. 011, that we 
wight he j 1111 gro\\ 1\ t ·hri~lian~ I 

Bul t1(>e~ (io(] not lovc the babes? Ail 
)'{'~; and Ilis C;I((' and tl'l1dcrnl's~ rnr 
them is prccillu~. Bllt ho\\" Ilc longs for 
lellowship! And olllr those who have 
rcachcd maturity in Christ can satisfy 
that de"ire of IIi" heart. 

\\'c that filI(I (jursch"cs habe~, let us c:on
ftss our sin of IIlllrmuriug and let us 
sIaml st ill while tht' ~Iasll'r works, that 
llis work he not hindered, Praise God, Ihe 
work is not SlOPped nor docs lIe refu se 
liS the garment, but rathcr lie tells us 
that Ilc "will prefer that which concerns 
us." In spitc of our <;truggles JIc works 
0 11, but how slow the prog-r('ss is whcn 
wc fail to stand s till. \\'e find our prog
((·ss in Ilim more rapid ii we will "in 
e\·crything give thallk~."-)'lrs. I.. R. II. 

COD 'S P ATI ENCE 
The ).[ohalllllledans carry about with 

them a rosary, and on that rosary they 
count the nincty ·nine beautiful names of 
Allah, and not without rca SOli do they 
con:.ider that the laM hcad of the ro~ary 
is callcd Ya Sabour, 0 thou Patient One. 
Ii the ).Iohammcdan, in his blindness, has 
discovered that pcrhalH the climax of a l! 
God's attributes as revealed in human 
history is God's I)atience, Uluch lIlorc we, 
upon whon) the nc('d~ of the world havc 
come nne! the knowledge of th e Triune 
God, should stand am<l7.ed and bumhled 
bdore the rcvelation we havc iu God's 
Book of the palit·nce of (;00 the Father, 
the paticnce oi Jcsus Christ, the patience 
of thc Iioly Spirit.-Dr. S. ;"'1. Zwemer. 

CANADIAN PENTECOSTAL 
TESTIMONY 

The Canad ian Pe!1tt'costal Testimony is 
Ihe namc of the Pentecostal paper pub
lished hy our Canadian brethren. It is 
\,lIbli:.hed monthly and has this year becn 
enlarged to 20 pages. The price is SI.OO 
Pl"( yt·ar. SetHI your <;ubsc ription to the 
editor, Brother R. E. )'lc;\listcr, i-lO 
Queen's A ,·c., London, Ollt., Canada. 

THE BLOOD OF JESUS CHR IST 

~"n til' 
III ell 
iutllrt' use 

I 1\ ('·1'· 

, t 

head cut it 

II t ;t Jit
,n; rye for 
11 an.] w;u 

ulldl'rSCc\ring II ft" ~()r\1 "ith Illy pC"n 
WitH Ie Ink drop d (lIT the pcn e,n 
the r1i Ding It" ~ .1, '. ink 1111 it 
,ho\\("d 11P \ ('r)" pI !!Ii), 10\\('\ r I l·l.n
tina-Ii to sa,,· Ihe clippmg ilnd pro(,l'{kd 
to I'ut onll' III !":tl Ilk. I r(',Il"iw,\ for 
the .):Iue ;,nd 'r\in~ til take tIll top ofT 
tltl' bottle br .. ,kc th bClt\h' .lIId nit mv 
till!-:l'r s', th,lt it bh-d ron l,krahly. The 
hloocl Ilv\\l"tl <101\1\ Illy iln1{er illld on the 
dipping ~·nn·rill~ IIII' hlark 1.1,,1 of ink 
I had \In'vi .. u~l\" m;Hk. It I>r('I1>:ht back 
to lllt·nmrr hu\~· in times l'.1lo.t we had it 

hlack title or n'cortl \Iritlt·n ;\g:.lill~t us 
hut )~'''\l~ tlicd ior lh and Clll"ered ou r 
~ins with His I'n·ciou Itlnod puUlI1g thUll 
out of ~~ :ht illren'r. X. II. D. 

THROUCH THE HARD PLACE 

\\·hen the cloud g,ltlit"r ,iIld tht· sky is 
black; \\ Itt'n thc thumlcr cra~hes ;lIld the 
li,"htl)ill~ f1.aslw'S, jll,t klH'W that tht" :>UI1 
i, shining- hrif.l:htly "hm (', tbnt' is uo f:!!tt.'r
inK 011 ib I'~rt, _h soon 'Ii tht· dark !<torm 
douds pa..,s ,I\I,IY, hllw ch·ar ;\1\1\ S\\l'Ct all 
will ~t·t·m. Yes, the l>UII "l·l·m~ 10 shiuc 
brighter and {'!tarer than lodor('. 

So it is in our ~pirilua l lift·. The clouds 
may pack II'Rt'ther. ('\(·rythilt)! may be 
dark and <lrt·ar, :llltl Ihe hcavens may 
~CUlt a.~ hl"a~s. to all Ihe pll';Hiing and 
calling no an"'WI'r Sl'l'tl\S In romc. But 
just wait and trmt, the ~t0f111 will pass 
aw;ty, and thell the Still of Hil{hteous
ness will :.hill(' all the bri/othter and sweet 
er. Sighing will give \\<ly to singing and 
adoratioll to Il im who ~aid, "1.0. I am 
with you .dway .. , I will m·vcr leave 
you nor for!';ake you." Hc is so true. Even 
though the sun may fail to shine, Jle will 
never fail. ]In' ~S 011, tlt-ar \lilgrilU!I, Ict 
not your heart be troubled. The storm 
c1oll(h may hide IIis lo\"cly face, bUI He 
is there. lie Sl'e~. lie hear~, He feels 
for you, for I Ie was once touched with 
ollr infirmit;c!. lie too wa~ ollce in dark
ness, crying out '·~Iy Godl My (jodl 
why hast thou fonaken 1I1el" ~Ii!! (;od 
W<lS the re when tIll' final battle waC! fought 
and the victory \\011. lie rose triumphant 
onr cvery ioe, So jmt trt1~t Ilim, lie 
low at Iii!) feet, for w{' ~ha ll O\'ercoll1e as 
He overcaTlle. Theil we shall r{,lgn 
throughot1t all cternity wilh Ollr Lord. 

'.'1'1"0:. way is (\;eric; 0 J~'II. 
I ,. tI". II< .. ,,;lY I" ·Ih, .. }·· 

'"CllIld,· "Ill th<J1\ eh"' .... · thine ow·u way, 
Or "ilt th"lt i.,11 ,w :'old" 

,., rh . .,.~ .. Thy W.i)", 0 )'·RI1~." 
'·\\"h,,\ ,,;18 Ih:>1 ""y, my dlit.H" 

'·D'·'l,,~("d "".1 111011, 0 ;\I;\~tcr; 
1tl':" .. t .. ,I, ,,"lid r",·d .. d." 

"Th!!1 "ilt tic 'II d".al' that hard \U.Y. 
A",I hear Ihr ),e.;w)' ,., ... ,'" 

"I rhOOf,,· to ... alk "lih Ther, 1.. ... ,1. 
.-\"d t:('I",t :>11 Ihllll/1 h"t 1,,.,:' 

"If ti:~11 witl walk "ilh )1", child, 
Thy hUT,l"" , ",ll I,,;lr, 

A·" in Ih .. h(",,"Huly kitlll,t,om 
.\Iy !ClOT)· I~ 'II ~h .. tt .harC"," 

).tn. H:. ),1. Ralph, Jl·ru~akm, Palestine 

Till a man comcs to ha\·e God for his 
portion he ncver comes lo be temptalion 
proof. 



rnge Eight 

1 A Miracle 

~ 

I liH'1i nil .1 f;lrll1 and wa'i .l 5tron~. 
ht·;tlthy Rirl. 1 \\(·lj.{l\l'f! one hundred an(1 
thirty pounds and IJI.:\'cr kllcw what it 
... \as to Ill' serioll:-.ly ill. 1 had lots of 
amhitioll. I1kt· 1lI0~t yOUllg folks and work· 
c.:d H'r.,. hard durinK du' 10111 ~ea5un of thl' 
)l·ar .. L eontraetctl .l cold. \\hieh later 
l·aust·d much !>ulfering. Althou/{h I could 
.<.('C illY htalth iailill~, I kt'pt rigln on 
picking" cotton, hut \\ ht'n I had lI'icfi up 
Illy surplus MrCngth 1 found 1 had to 
han' hdp from sCllllewll(;re. 

Of cour.H· I !>tartl'cl clnctuing. I think 
J USl'c! l·\·try jlatt"lIl lIleciicine L heard of, 
anci 11011(' Sl'l'IlH'" to ht"lp so I turnc.:d to 
th e doellll". lie said 1 was anemic. After 
he had l·xperillll·tltt·,1 for some lime for 
Hright'~ di~t"i\Se alld typhoid f<:ver, along 
wilh ... t()mach trouhle <lllci other complieat 
t·rI di .... Nses. he had other physicians of 
t h{' ~t;lte {'xamine my cast'. They ad"is(.'d 
l1othill~ flilTl:n;'nt in my trcatm{'nt, ()Illy 
lI10re tl1l'C\ieinl'. L"pon taking the additioll, 
1 took fourh'clt difTl'rcllt killds of medi
cines three times a day. 

I ale almost nothin,tr. The llleciicine 
"Iolll' ~ati,flt'd what little appetitc 1'e· 
maineri. S(lIlle of thi" liquid was takell 
into IllV qmnach through a stra\\', for it 
was ~I~{lng l'llough tn t'at the tooth t'n 
altlt'l I t<lllllOI ,ay what it did to tilt, 
lin in/-{ of Illy <;tomach, 

For 1\\'0 months, I failed at the rate 
of t\\"o and thft'e poullds n·t'r.\· Wt·(,k. I 
was g"t,ttillJ{ wl:ak, IH'ing in bell half tht, 
time and r1rnggillg around Ilw Cltht'r hali. 
Fin allv Ollt· dOl\' the dortor saw I11V hanel'i 
\\{'re ;'Cd il nd ';1.\' fa("e <I("ros<; m .... t1~se was 
the saille way. 11e at ol1(""e told ml.' I had 
pl'lIa1!ra. a It'rrihle ;Hld incurablt· c1isl·;ht'. 
and it dnes work fast. 

I cou ld not rdnin fuod (lll Illy stomach. 
so 1 was kept alive by heing' ruhhed with 
;}lc()hol :Inri laking warm olive oil haths; 
hUI 1 surdv was a vitti1l1, for this flis
case fir st ('~ts the blood then it cats ;-l\\av 
th(' fl {'sh frolll th(' hOlles. 1fy hands SOO I1 

hecalllt' raw and bleeding, Illy mouth also. 
and my stomach, until r was affected 
thro llRh and throu~h. My feel were so 
sore [ could hardly bear my weight all 
thcm. 

Oh I T ,mffered. I suffered untold mise ry. 
I could feci this diseasc cat, just like a 
llIillion little demons of hell devouring my 
body bit by bit. I tried to end my life, 
for it was almost more than I could sland. 

I had wasted away to nothing but a 
skcleton, only partly covered with sk in, 
for some of my boncs were bare. M\' 
finger nails and toe nails dropped off, 
11y eye sight was nearly gone. part of 
the time I was sane. and rest of the time 
I was crazy with pain and misery. 

1fy lon~ and heavy hair had fallen out. 
Durin,::- the latter part of my sickness a 
Pentecostal sister visited me. She would 
read from her Bible and tell me about 
the Lord Jesus and the wonderbl things 
He did and was still doing. At first, I 
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ju:-.t listt'IH:d, then I h('~~1l to wonder ji 
J Ie could hi:1p me. The doctor:. had given 
me up to die. 

Thi!"> dcar sister had been pra},ing for 
Illy IlIhilVCri soul anri body I IH:gilll to 
hc.:lie"'c I \\Quld like to be anointed and 
prayed for. It 5ecml'f\ to me that J eSU!i 
(,(·rtainly l11u~t be greater than any earth
ly heillg". 

,\ly jathn was an unsa\'ed mnn and he 
was still ding-iug- 10 Ihe doctor for aid. 
I Ie rdl1~l'd to have me J,;i\'e up my treat-
1llC'llt and depend all prayt"r. Rig-ht then 
J g;l\'e up, for I kill'\\" i~ 1 wasn't prayed 
ior I wuuld ~un·ly die-but then death 
would !nd my misery and Jl<lin here. 
\VIIl"1l Lither ~a\\" I \Va'i fa~t sinking into 
the \'allt-y of fil"ath. 11(' gave up. The saints 
of (;0(1 \\<;re called in. Thc day was 
rainy. Dark. Ill'a\':'( clouds co\'ered the 
sky. \\'Ia'n the saillt~ arrived, I wa~ 1111-

C(Hl"CU!lIS. ).ty eyes were set and glassy 
with (kath's ~tarl'. )' Iy body \\'il~ colel 
and damp. 

Tht,~, ht'giUI to pra.\'. for they knew that 
e\'t"1I if my ~oul was to be savcd. some 
il"rn'llt Ilra .... {"f:-. 1llU,t reiteh the throne 
pi (;011. \'l·ry fainth' at first, I heard 
\'(lin''', il .... l·t·nlt·1! a .. though I was drift
ing (111 s(,lnl·thing" \'t'ry soft . )'Iy pains 
WCft' gOllt·. Oh! It \\"a ... sl1ch a relief, 
;uul I ftlt so goO(\. Slo\\"ly I cirifted 011 

ulllil I sa\\" two OpCIl gates with such 
a heal1tiiul light: then a face appeared. 
\ l11on' ~\\"l·('t and kind face r had never 

'-C'('II hdoft,. Jeslls smihocl upon Ill(" nnd 
oh. l \\as sn happ\". that l astonishl'd 
11l()thl'r and father 1)\' shouting the ~:dorie" 
oi (;01\. I \\as so' rdined that T fell 
;}Slt'l'P al1(\ slept the slt,t·p of a ne\\" horn 
baht' in Jt·su~ Chri .... t. 1 slepl about one 
hour and whell t awoke T could talk: my 
lIlouth \\as well: my hands were lll'alC'd: 
and th(' honl's that were bare no\\' had a 
l1ew skin o\'e r thel11. ".\fother ~athered 
oIT of the pillows a double handful of 
scabs which had fal1ctl from my neck 
while J was slcepin,tr. 

T was \'cry hungry and ate food that 
I had not been able to cat fo r month~. 
This was the 30th of June. I weighed 
64 pounds. 

The 4th day of July, I rode s ix miles 
in a ~prillg wagon. ate dinner with a 
friend . then after resting a little while 
I walked, without any ass istance. two 
blocks to church. Here before a great 
audience I tes tified to my healing. The 
Lord g-ave me strenglh. • 

The doctors would not believe it. They 
came to see me and said I would soon be 
sore :J.(!ain and as bad as before . M v 
hand s becnme soft and smooth and. while 
my hair came in like cotton, it SOOI1 he~ 
came dark and thicker than ever. 1 have 
all mv fint!"er nail s and toe nails ,\·ith01l t 
scar -o r blemish. It is wonderful how 
Jcsus can Olflke Olle O\·er. 

Satan did his hest to win by spreading 
rumors and falsehood s, hut JeS\IS made me 
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stronger hy haptizinj.{ me with the Iioly 
Spirit. 

Thi" h<.ts heen t:lCHIl rears ago and I 
am still <llive anc! il'l'lil1~ fine, livil1){ ;t 

lire for Illy blessed Saviour, who means so 
I11I1("h to mc. 

The Lord not 0111\' healed Illy body and 
soul. hut lie saHd' our family and hap· 
tiz("d tlam, makill~ them children of Ili<; 
Kingdom. 

I <till 1,raying thaI you who rearl thi" 
tt·qilllony, ii yOll do not know the l.ord. 
will pkase find Him and g-ive yourself 
to llilll heforl' Satan treilts you as he 
did l11e: for he.' surdy i" wicked. Satan 
i ... crud and unmerciful. hut Jesus Christ 
is kind ami forgivinR. ·Pearl L. ] layes. 
\\'ellston, Okla . 

HEALED AFTER EIGHTEEN YEARS 
1 want to praise Gnd for healing me 

oi troubln (If ahout 18 ycars standing. 
I had to t'lke medicine almost daily. Tried 
ali kinds of medicine and different phy
sicians anel all failt'd, but when I stepped 
oul on (joel's promises, 1 was healed, glory 
he to }t'Stls. I am so glad I trust JeslIs. 
I havc not takC'1l ally medicine since 
\ug"lIst, 1925. ane! J e~t1'i is still my Grent 
PIl\'sician. praise His matchless nallle. I 
llle~1l to lin' a life 50 that Jeslls \'li11 e\'er 
he Illy physician, not (lnly my physician. 
but my famil}, physician. 

).[v motiler had two chills and was not 
able' to talk 'lfter the second. I had her 
anointt·fi ill Jesus' nallle and she was 
hralt-d, prai~e Jesus! One perSOIl said 
she thought I had better mix medicine 
with Ollr faith, if T wanted mothcr to miss 
her chill, hut 1 did not g ive or use any 
medicine. This happenccl in October and 
she has 11(It had another chi ll since. praise 
l;()c1. One. of mothcr's legs was para lyzed 
so ~ht, could not mo\'c it but after being 
an()inted .... he cou ld 1II0\"(' il. \\'hat a 
\\o IHlcrfu l Physician! 011, there have been 
so mall\' miraculous healings in my family 
"ince I -ha\'c taken Jesll5 for my physician. 
~I \' little girl had croup 50 she could 110t 

1)I"~'athe but was healed instant ly. G lory 
to (;od! One of Illy lill ie gir ls would have 
to miss very nearly all of school during the 
\\ inter rains as she had lun g: trouble and 
had to stay in bed ;dmost all winter . S he 
has not bl'en in bed but one half day since 
I took her to Jesus to be healed. She had 
suffered for six years, hut she has not been 
sick o r missed school since. Praise God, 
Jesus is my great hea ler of body and 
sO\d.-Mrs. Effie E. Guthrie, Fearns 
Springs, Mis~. 

NOTICE OF TEXAS AND NEW MEXICO 
QUARTERLY CONVENTIONS 

Norlh I~aslern S<."Clion-Uascolll , 'rexa", Jail. :?Olh 
& .2t~l. 

SoUll: F!'I~lcrn SccliOIl-Sara loga. Texas, Jan. 
2911) & J()lh. 

Sou thern Seclion-IIOIISIOIl, Texas, Sludcwood 
Church. Feh. 2"d & 3nl. 

s.)uthwC'~lcTn Sc<:tion-Yoakmll, Texas, feb. 9th 
.'\:. 10th. 

So\Lthplain~ Section· ~agra\'es, T exas. I~eb. 
151h &. 161h. 

Kew ~1C')(.ico Section-J\rle sia , N. M., l~eb. 17th 
&. 18th. 

N()Tthplains Scc lion-OJildress, Texas, Feb. 22nd 
& 2JnL 

i\orthwC"stcrn Soc tioll-Wicl:ila . Falls, 5th and 
Broad ('hurch. Feb. :41h & 251h. 

Central \\'C"51 Section-Ha~ken. Texas. Feb. 26th 
& 27th 

Nonh ('enlral Section-Sachse, Texas. March 
2nd & lrd. 

CC'1 tra l Ea stC' rn Section-Hull t sville, T exas, 
)la rch 5th & 6th. 

Hugh M. Cadwaldcr, 
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I Children's Comer - l~ 
~~: ~~. 

THE LITTLE OUTCAST 

"~fayn't 1 slay, ma'am' 1'1\ do any
thing you gin,: me Cllt WO'II, g'll after 
water, and do all your t'rr:wd .... " 

The troubled t'rl' oi the speakn fillt:d 
with tears. It was :t LId who stood at 
Ihe otlter door, pll'adillg with a kil1(I1),
looking woman, who ~till sel'mcd to doubt 
his good intcntions. 

The cottage sat hy itst'lf on a I>I('ak 
moor, or what in Scotland would have 
bcrn called surh. Tht.' time was nt..'~lr till' 
end of :\ovclllht.'r: a fil'rce wind Llttlt-d 
the naked boughs of thc only trec ncar 
the hOllse, and {hod with a shin' ring 
SOllnd into the doorway, as if scckin,l{ for 
warmth at thc blazing fin' within. 

Xow and thl'n a "nowflake tOllchl'rj with 
its soft chill thl' chel'k of the listl'IH'r, or 
\\'hitened the angry rl'dncss oi thc poor 
boy's bcnurnbcd hands. 

The woman was evidently loth to grant 
the boy's request, and the pecu liar look 
stamped upon his features would have sug
gested to any mind an idea of d('pra\'ity 
far beyond his years. 

Rut her 1lI0the-r's hcart could not resist 
the sorrow in tho~c large, but not hand
SOllie, gray eye~, 

"Come in, at any ratt.', till my hu~hand 
comes hOllle; th(' l'e, sit do\\ II by the fire; 
you look perishing with told." A!ld she 
drew a rude chair up 10 the wannest 
corner; then, suspiciously glancing' at the 
child from the corners of hcr l'yes, she 
continued setting the tahle tor supper. 

Pre~enth' carne the tramp ()f ht'a\'y 
shoes, the ~ door swung open with a jerk, 
and the husband presl'nled himself, weary 
with labor, 

A look of intelligence passed between 
his wife and himself; he too scanned the 
hoy's face with an expression 110t show
ing sat isfaction, btll ne\'Crtheh!ss made 
him come to the table, and then enjoyed 
the zest with which he dispatched his sup
per, 

Day after day passed, and yet the boy 
blgged to he kc-pt "only till tOl11orrow," 
so the good couple, after due considera
tion, concluded that so long :ts he was 
qu iet and worked so heartily they would 
retain him, 

One day, in the middle of winter, a 
peddler, 101lg' accustomed to trade at the 
cottage. made his appearance, and dispos
ed of his goods readily, as he had been 
wailed for, 

"You han a boy out there sp litting 
wood, I see ," he said , pointing to the 
yard, 

"Yes; do )'ou know him?" 
"1 ha\'e see n him ," replied the peddler, 
"And where? who is he? what is he?" 
"A jail-bird!" and the peddler swung hi s 

pack over his shou lder; "that boy, young 
as he looks, 1 saw in COlirt myself, and 
heard his sentence-tl'n months; he's a 

hard nne- -you'd do wdl to },)()k can' ttl 
lI'tt'r hill1," 

Oh! there \\'a" SOfll'thillg' so horrihlc 
ill the word "jail." tilt, p(lnr wtlman tn'll1-
hit-II a" she laid a\\';.~' hn pllrrha~('s, nor 
{-oul,1 sill' hl' ('a~y till sill' hall called the 
bt.y in and assured him that ~he knew thl' 
cl;Jrk part ()f his hjqory 

.hh:lllled and di"'lnsS('d, the child hl1n~ 
cJr.wn his head: hi" dH'l'k .. scelll('d hurst 
ing with hot hlood; hi ... IiI) quinn'd, and 
;tl'gllish was paintt.'d \'i\'idly U]lon his fon'
Ill'ad, as ii the wonls \\'('rc hrandcd in his 
flesh. 

"\\'('11," hc tlIu!tt'rl'fl. IIi" \\'hnle framc 
rdaxing- a .. if a hunlt'u of g-uiit or jo~' 
had stlddc:lly rolll'd (lfT, "r may as well 
go to ruin at onn' -tlH'n"s no lise in try
ill~ to do Ill,tter '(,Hryhody hates and 
ck"'pi"l'S lJIe-nohody cares ahout Ille. J 
llIay as well go t("l r\l;n at oncl'!" 

"Tt'l! me," "aid tht' womall, \':ho stood 
ofT far rllol1!zh for flight if that should be 
1It't"t'"sary, "how call1l' you to go so young 
to that dreadful platt'? \\'h('re was your 
IlI00her?" 

"Oh'" ('xl'iaiull'd Ihl' hoy, with a hunt 
(If grid that was h'rrihlr 10 hdlOld, "Oh! 
T ain't got no Illothl'r, nit! T hain't har! 
n(l mother ('\'cr sincr T \\,a .. a hahy. If 
1'ci only had a 11wtllcr," hr c("lntinue(\, hi .. 
allgui"'h growing- \'I'lll'lIlent, and th(' tenrs 
g'\1Shin~ out of his strallge·lookinq, gray 
('Yl'S. "T wouldn't 'a het'l! kicked, and 
ndT('cl. and laid onto with whips: J 
\\"ol1l(ln't 'a h{'cn ~;IIlCY, and got knockl'cl 
down, and thclI rllll awa~', and .. tolc bt,
c:mse J \Va .. hUII,!r~'. Oh! T hain't I-!ot 
no rnother-I hav('I\'t hacl 110 mother since 
r was a baby," 

The streng-til was all Rnne from the 
poor boy, and he sank on his knecs sob
hing great , clwkilllt ~ob", and rubbing the 
hot tears away ",ith his knuckl('s, .\l1d did 
the woman stand there unmoved? Did 
!-.he coldly tell him to pack up and be 
off-the jail-bird? 

Xo, no: she had been a mother: and 
though all her children slept under the 
cold sod in the churchyard, \,'as a mother 
stil l. 

She went up to that poor boy, not to 
ha~lel1 him away, hut to lay her hand 
kindly, ~of tl)' on his head-to tell him to 
look up, and from henceforth fll1d in her 
a mother. Yes, she e\'ell put her arm 
about the neck of that forsaken. deserted 
child : she poured fr0111 her mother's heart 
sweet , womanly word.. of counse l and 
tenderness. 

Oh, how sweet was her sleep that night I 
how soft was her pillow! She had link
ed a poor suffe ring heart to hers bv the 
1lI0st silkell and strongest bands o( lo\'e. 
She had plucked some thorns from the 
path of a littl e, sinning, but striving mor
tal. 

Did the boy leave her? 

Never-he is with her still, a vigorous, 

P.l.gc :\illc 

m.l11Iy, pWlllising )'outh. The I(,w dlar· 
a(tt'r (Ii hi .. ((111 II t t'lI:1 IK(' has ,.:in'n place 
to ;It! open, plea5ing l'xpre<;\j(lll, with 
III pth l'lll'll(!'h to make it an intt'n'- tLIl~ 
... tlll y. 1 {j" foster fath r b dealt, hi" goL ,od 
ftlQt'r ml thl'r, ilgl' and SIckly, but !o;hc 
k lc \\5 110 \\a:lt. Till' nnc pl)()r t,uh.:ast 
I'> hcr only til entll'm'(', an I !lohl\' d, j'''-

h n I\' 111 I l! 'Ill (hr' 0,111 'Lit 

KANSAS DISTlHCT COUNCIL 
Thl' :\iulh _\nllu,d ~tt'l'lIllg 01 tht, 1\."11' 

... ;\'> J)i~lrit'l l-oull .. iI (, \ l'lIl'd at \\'irhit,l, 
K;tll 1S_, Dl't' {, 10, lIt I's appro\'.J1 \\a'io 
UJlO 1 ;t' l"ltin' l'S~hJI1 ~t.lrkl'll unity 
olm(lll~ thl' hrl,hrlll rlrev,uled in l'\'l'ry 
Illn'tirg:. thl'I'{' \\.1-> 110 di~sl'ntillg voice 
,It ;1I1\, tlllLl·. During .hl' P;lSt year there 
ha .. hnll a f~Jlid f,!ro\-\ th .d()n~ all lint'~ 
(Ii Ihl' work J)Ut· t,) this ad\';lIll'l'lllenl. it 
\\~l'" t1l0lq . .:11I advi .. :thle h1 dcrl two ael. 
tliti\I1\:\1 prohytt'r", lI1.tkin~ 7 in Ihe Slate. 
Our hdo\'ed Chairman, Frl'd VOg-ll'f, was 
I'l'·l'it'('{l'd, .. \ Stat(' Sunday School Sec· 
rl'lary \',.1:' ab,) dn:lnl. The pn'St"lCe 
ant! hdp pC nn'thrt'n \\', T. (;aston and 
1>, 11. ~1cDll\\ell oi Spring-fil'leI wa .. much 
;lIll'f{'ciatcd. Fach Ili~ht ~ou1s sought tile 
I.tlnl and llIany it1und pl'an'. .\ llulIlhl'r 
\\l'rl' filktl with tlH' Hol~' (;ho~t. Due to 
till' uncl'rtainty oj thl' "l'ather, It \\JS 

dl'cidl'd that thl' dalc of the CouncillUt.'l'l
il1g' he changt'tI irl111\ til(' munth of Dt'
l'l'l1\hl'r to A(l\'t'lllhl'r, .\11 dt'llartt.'d to 
tlu:ir lil'1ds of bhor with grcatl'r {'oura,-!,e 
and dl'tt'flllinalioll to do JIlClrl' for (;od 
tile nllllill,~ Yl'ar, .\11 ;u.:rcl'd that this 
\\as t)llt' of the lIlO ... t hl'lpful and inspirin,t! 
Ill('l,tings yd Ill'lel, Fight new a<;_ ... l·lIIhlit· ... 
WtTC organized la ... t ),l'ar, Two Baptist 
pn'arhLTs, Ollt' DUll karel, .wel OIlC ;\d\'("nt 
i~t n't('i~'ed the Baptism of tilt' IInly 
Spirit la~t yt.';'Ir and ;'tf(' IIOW in full fd
lowship with the CounC"i1. The follO\\ ing: 
is a list of the Kansas l,niciary for tile 
l'lhUill/.! year: 

Fn'(\ \·ogler, Chairman, Ottawa, Kall", 

Ih-nton Ir. \nlll's, St'c'y·Trcas" COfTl'Y· 
villl', Kans, 

]. \\'. \Vdch, Presbyter, Galena, Kans, 
F, L. I)o,\-Ie, Preshyter, \\'lchita, Kans, 
\. R. Farley, Presbyter, Sharon, Kam, 

Clws, Shcall. Prl'siJytt'r, Topeka, Kans, 
John T, \\'ilson, Pre-,hytcr, Kansas City, 

Kansas, 
Sarah R. Garrett, Sunday School Sec" 

Dorrance, Kans. 

THIRTEEN FILLED AT SORENTO 
P astnr Clarence Smilh writes from 

Son'lIto, TIl.' "Just closed a two weeks' 
1IJ(('ting- here. Brother L. \V. Clark, of 
Hosebud, :Alo., was with us and did the 
preaching. Six \\erc sand, 13 r eceived 
t he Holy Spirit as in Acts 2 :4, one being 
a mall who spoke in German and was 
I1nderstood by t\\'o ladie~ in the ~ludiencc. 
Senral were prayed for who had different 
aillll('nts and after prayer they testified to 
to the touch of the hand Divine, One lit
tle boy, 11 years old , while lying On his 
bed one night, saw a dark cloud appear 
in the sky and from it a ball of fire fell: 
then the cloud burst asunder and Jesus 
a.ppeared on the cross, One woman sa.w 
a vision of the Ihptu re, I3rother C lark 
gave Bible lessons in the afternoons." 
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All offen,..._ for FON'I.n Million. and for t'xpen~. of conductin. the Miuionary Dr-pa,rtment, should be vnl by Cbeck, Dr1'Ift. Expre .. or Po.taJ 
Mone)' Ordt-r, made p<ly"ble to N~1 Perkin, Miuionary Secrttary, m We.t Paeiflc St" Spr;n,field. Mo., U. S. A. 

AN URGENT APPEAL 
\ 1\1l1ll1lt'r oi VHr llii jonarit" arc in 

Hr)' urgcnt Ilt'{ oi a iurluugh. \1Il01lg 
tilt 111 ,Irl' Brutlll'r John \Y. jUl'rJ.{cl1:-;cn 

and 1:111111\- ,11111 .. i .. tn );dlil' Barloll of 
J ;lpall. ,\'1-;0 !lrotht'r and Si l<-r C. \V. 
J>ullt'y of Egypt and Brother and Sister 
Eclg.tr Barrick flf India. 

,\[any IJf tIl(' t' mi ~i()nari('!1 howe spent 
IlInl{ ttrlllS oi .. (.-nice 011 the fidel and 
although then' is a willingness to stay on, 
)d in lIJall)' ('a\(' .. it "ill mean a com
pit-It' phpiral ("(lllapsc unless tht'Y arc 
hr(lught hOl1le Ht once. 

It \\11111£1 take (·()tl,idt'rahlc ~pa('(' to 111('11-
tjoll in dt tail Iht' txcdlt.:nt stTvirc that 
ita1 bt'ul rl'lHkrl'd hy thc;se lIli!'.,ionaries 
and 01"1 cn-work<:r:. with the11l we !lOW havc 
Ih t· priviil'gc of dnin/{ our part hy helping 
to supply thi~ vt'ry pressing 11(,(,(\, 

Tht)' have ,acriliccd to give the Gospel 
to ()th~'rs. ShaH we not he sharers with 
th<:111 ill the iruit hy ~al:rificillg as far as 
we are '11I1e to supply the necessary funds 
fI JI' tlll'ir rl·turn? Some of these miso;ion
aries sh()uld be hrought home iIllIlH:diate
Iy and we arc helieving Illany hands will 
be stretched out to hell'. Send your of
ferings for "lh'lurn Fare Fund" addrcssed 
10 Iht,· Forl'ign Missions Department.
Noel Perkin, 11 issionary Secretary. 

A M ESSAGE F ROM MID -ATLANTIC 
!laving s<lid good bye to busy and bus

tling New York ~\'ith its dusty oiL" trains 
rattling noisily onr their trestles, and to 
pa~s\l()rt officials. consul's vises, ticket of
fin''', taxi drivers, and dock regulations, 
with a det\> n·nH.:mbrance of those earlier 
good byl.'s up in the New Hampshire snowy 
hills <;ti ll thrilling our hcarts, wc arc off. 
1lmtl)' kinfolk and including my own two 
dean'sl childrcn, ~tallding in the shadowy 
gloolll of n railroad !-italion wa\'ing their 
h:lIIdktrchicfs, iade slowly from vicw as 
we s('t bravely forth 011 thc majc.'stic Atlan
tic. the ('\'ening of I\o\'cmber 19, J havc a 
fCl'linK that 1 hilVC cut th<.' lalit tie 10 
home and hOllleland and that 1 am rest
ing' on the bosom of God in a different 
scn .. e th;:ln en:r before. 

"There is no great loss without some 
!'lIlall g-ain:' they ~<ly, and if there is some
thing \,(,'ry attractive ahout :\ew England's 
rockl)(lund coast, and if the Pilgrim Fa
thers did have some spiritmt1 ideals, it was 
allllo!>t a relief til hn'alhe an air not pol
hlt<.:c1 with a sensational Hall-).[ilh 1Iur
c1er Trial or '·Peacht·s" and her alimony. 

\\ .... havc a w()ndaiul polYg'lot combina
tion on this boat as one would expect to 
find 011 a hoat bound for the ).!\!diterrane
an "'I.'rld and the Lcvant. The jargon heard 
from stern to prow makes it ea5y for 
0111.' to helicve the account oi the tower 
of Babel. Some fellows bave gotten the 

IH ~t (Ii till' l!alH I condit lOti and SIH'<lk 
irom thne 10 11\1.' or six I;lnguagn but 
.. till Ihl' c(>nhhu,n C '1IIilll1(': ' , YtlU lIl .. y sec 
l'Hrdl pl.·ople sitting' in a row oi su;amcr 

rhairs reariing' hor,ks printed in Arabic, 
Yirldi~h, {,retk, Fn'ndt and El1gli~h. The 
Je\\'i~h passc:ngcrs ('at by llitl1lsl'iv('s he
(-;IU'e SI) many (Jf the things that we tat, 
tt.q' (anl1ot (:at. They made a synagoguc 
OUl ()t the "'salon" late on Friday and 
\\or(' thtir praYl'r shawls anel chanted in 
;1 ing·MJllg fa~hi(JlI. something from the 
Old Testament, with their facc!) to the 
walls. hll't it strange that e\'try boat 
hOl1nd IIm,trd thc l'<t,tcrn ).!e<iitnranl.'an 
c'lrril's a load of Jew::; for Jerll<;alclll? 
'sufI'ly thl're i ... it stirring- among the dry 
bom" and a "coming' together" uut still 
in t1nbl.·Jiei and with no Jig-ht or life either. 
Tht' \'til still rt'nmins over their \'i~ion 
if tlwy do wear a prayer-sha\d-veil, il1-
scnbl.'ci in llebrc\\', 011 their shoulders. I 
!),IW Olle dear old lJd)rcw tlti .. morning 
carrying a prayer ... 11<1\\ J undcr his arm and 
a llehre\\' Testamcnt in his hanc!. He 
i:-. eighty years old they say hut he walks 
along with the str ide of Abraham and the 
history of his pcople .!.tamped on his face. 
SOlllt'way I fecI like pulling off my hat 
to him. I would like to talk to him, but 
he uncit'rstand!) little English. Again Ba
bcl continues and confuses! This Jew is 
thc great sign of the ages, the great proof 
that the Almighty is still on the thronc. 
For thi s llIan has se t his face Zion\\,ard 
and, by the look of determination upon it, 
he is going to get there too. 

\\"c haye now left the Azores wherc we 
lIIailtd Ollr letters and arc going straight 
to\\'ard Lishon! the 1-.1c<litcrrancan! 
E~YIH! and Congoland! l\'earcr and near
er we approach our desired haven. Greet· 
iugs to all.-Jesse :\. Barne:r. 

DO WE KNOW H OW T O GIVE? 
Es the r B. Harvey 

A missionary writes us from India con
cerning all offering \\hich is being sent 
from the nativc converts of hcr mission 
stillion for the relief of the Chincse who 
arc suffering in consequcnce of the civil 
war, She says: 

"I am inclosing an offering fl'o111 our 
church and Sunday school to bc forward
ed to China to help the Chri~tians who 
arc in nced at this time of civil war. 

"You will be interested to know how 
thi~ money was raisecJ. \\'e did 110t hne 
any church supper or football match or 
anything of that kind to get it. As you 
kno\\'. this past six mOllths has been a 
tillle of most severe financial testing in 
the mission. The boys and womcn have 
not had any piece of pocket money to 
put ill collections for six months, but 
when I gave a talk on China onc .sunday 

1ll0rnillg- and told the Il(.:cds, they decid
(:11 th(:y \\ould fwd a \\<ly to !\end an 
oJTning. '1 he bll)S got togtthcr to make 
some plall and tht' women in the zen,lIla 
did the sante, and aiter prayer they came 
to lIle and said they would do without 
their !Ileal for six weeks and would also 
do without olle meal a day for six weeks 
<lnd have the mOlley saved from this food 
sl.·l\l to China as their part of the offering. 
They get IlH:at only once a week and this 
is their hest meal during the v.hole week 
alld th!.! greatest :.acrifice they could make 
Was to give up thtir meat. The boys' 
olfc:ring from thc Illeat came to Rupees 
18. ;\nn;ls 9, and the money saved from 
thc grain, H.upees 13. Annas 8, The old 
l1Iell abo had a Ilart in this olTering and 
the mOlley sa\'cd from their meat amount
ed to Hupe(:s 4, Annas 9 and the money 
saved from the grain, Rupees 4, Annas 8. 
The zenana women saved Rupces 14 from 
their meat and Rupees 9 from grain. On 
Sunday morning "hell the offering was 
taken liP the little boys all marched to 
the front and carr ied up their money. 
The old Illen also carried their offering to 
tltc front. It was a touching ~ ight to 
sec OtiC old blind man coming up with his 
offering. 

"One woman in the zenana, the one \\'ho 
docs village work, wanted to do some
thing more than go without hcr food, so 
r.he took her silver bracelets to thc Bazar 
to sel l. These bracelets arc the same to 
an Indian womall as a wedding ring is 
to an English woman in this country. 11 
rea 11.\' means more because it is a sign 
of their marriage and as you kno\\' it is 
considered a disgrace for an Indian wom~ 
an not to bc married, She could get only 
Ann;lS 12 in the Bazar for these brace
let s, so I gave her a rupee for thcm and 
am going to send thcm to :you. You 
might be able to sell them again and 
thus realize more moncy for an offering 
for China, The\' arc old and bent. but 
someone on acc~utlt of the story con
nected with them, might be willing to 
buy them." 

PEACE CONFERENCE FA ILS 
Dorothy Radley 

«After much hoping and expcctancy that 
the peace conferellce would turn out fav
orably, ;.11 <'llr hopes were shattered and 
no\\' the fire that was only smoldering has 
burst out into a dreadfu! flamc. The rcv
olution burns hrightl.'r every day. Troops 
are ready to :t.ttack 1[atagalpa according 
to rUlllor. It is a lso report cd that Estcli 
is to hI.' attacked. Belovcd, prny fdr the 
peace of ~icaragua." 

A life abandoned to God-arc you ready 
for it? 
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REVIVAL IN RUSSIA 
Gustave H . Schmidt 

Since the Lord bas called me into 11l~ 
!len· icc there ha~ b\!1.:1l a burden on Illy 
heart for the great nation into which 1 
was horn-Rus:-.ia, The history oi H.u:"slJ. 
ren'als that tho~e p\!opk have seen much 
sorrow and dark1ln~. If you try to un· 
dcrstalld tht: "uul ui the H.u:'si:lll, yOll will 
find that a great trag-edy h;ls been enacted 
III lIlall\' thou~aTl(ls (It (:a~c!'. In the tenth 
ccntury: Christianity was introduced into 
Russia thrOllgh tlH:ir ruh:r, Yladimir who 
hecame a Chri.~tian and hI.: del"fc;:cd that his 
~ul>jects wt.:re to bt'(llll\c Chri:-.tians abo. 
He ordered th(,111 hy groups to the waters 
and rivers and they wcre baptized and 
made Christians. But that docs not work 
very well. Chri~tians have to be "born" 
into the family of (;od. Yet the people 
have so thorou~hly grown into Chris
tian thinking that they believe frOIll the 
bottom of their heart in Lod and in His 
Son J <:StlS Christ. Satan IIlUSt have seen that 
there was a nation into whose vay soul 
Chri..,lianity would IH:IH.:tratc, and he got 
bus\'. A trelllendOlis ~truKgle began and 
has· been raging throughout the centuries. 

Before the war there were estimated 
to be ISO,OOO,(WJO population in Rus~ia. In 
all there arc ahout 28().OOO,OOO population 
in Hussia. III all there arc about 25U,000.000 
Sla\"ic people iivil1~ in the different coun· 
tries ill Europe. YOli dOIl't read any· 
where in Russian history that there ever 
was a sweeping' re\·ival. America has had 
her Finney, EIlE-{iand hrr \Vesley, and 
France and Germany have had their re· 
\"i\'als. But vou don't find any such thing in 
Russia. Still there were millions of those 
people longing afte r the light . Their cry 
is, "Lord, have mercy 1" and it is not a 
mere form of prayer hut comes from 
hearts that arc 101lg'ing for the light. You 
ask, "\Vhy did not God break through and 
get a great victory in Russ ia ?" I answer 
that God has not taken any defeat in that 
country. I am confident that when you 
get to heav('n ;111d look round upon the 
saints, yOU will find a multitude of Rus
sian .. over there that will be c01.1ntcd 
among the greatest heroes. If any man 
had risen and had begun to preach the 
gospel, multitudrs would have come and 
been saved. But that man would only 
have carried on the work a very short 
time. He wou ld have been arrested and 
~ent to Siberia. 

The vcr v word "Siberia" has been a 
terror to Russ ians because tens of thou
sands have peri shed over there who harl 
no other gui lt th;"!n to have wanted more 
of Jesus. They wanted to break through 
the cold. indiffercnt church rule, and they 
ha\'e been banisheci to that awful prison 
place. Political offcnders. religious of
fenclers and criminals have been seot to 
Sii>eria. But praise God, even there we 
find the enemy could not stop their testi
mO!lv. There are records of revivals 
breaking out in those awful. dreary places. 
T he enemy of our souls can only trouble 
us just so fu . he can never separate us 
f rom J esu<; Christ nor take away our tes
timonv. If anv onc in Russia became 
Sewed: he kne,~' it would co<;t his vcry 
li hert\" perhaps hi .. lifc. Tn the majori!\' 
of cases. \\ h('11 a Ru <;<; ian hecomes saved 
he i<; thorough ly saved :lnd is out and ou t 
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Iv\" Lhri:-.t. He ied:-- no pcrsecution or 
!'util:ring is too !-;reat to go through. 

Ikil're tlie war tht:fe C'1Il1e a lIlar"c\ou'i 
revival, not all open une, but God worked 
midltily tllldl'rnt';lth the suriace. A hun
~t'r ,r (;od IJrokl' out alilollg the I't'aqnts 
and they hcgall to . cek (,ud, Trel1lt'l1-
dou", pt·r:-ccuti01l came dc,\\n on these peo 
pi\! and Illulritudc" were cOlltlllt.:d in (he 
pri:-{H1s. Thrre in ttlO!>C prisons God 
train >11 ;1 wondaiul army of warriors who 
1.;nt·\\ how to trust Ililll. They kllt'w how 
tu gd ;:I1(lll!-t withvut worldly things. They 
karned to l:Ollle into contact with Jesus 
Christ, and great volulllcs of prayer WCllt 
up to the Throne of l;racc from tho:-.e 
place:,. God al\\ays an~wtrs prayer. 
Snlllt'tillll'S 'H: don't pray long: enough, 
dOIl't pray through, and thcfl'iorc gl't 
ddeat. Hut if \\e arc determilled, and 
ht,p on pr.1ying-. COIl is going to bring 
us through to victory, 

(;0<1 sometil1ll'~ works vcry my~teriously. 
Iuqcad of a ~rl>at awakcning: coming to 
RU<;sia in an"" <:r to the prayers of those 
jll'npk, thal' came a vi:-.itation vf the ter
rilill' jurignwllt oi (;od. Throl1~h the \\orld 
w;-ar l~t1s<;ia sulh'fl'tl more than any other 
l"tnllltry and to-day the majority of the 
pe(lpll' arc H'ry poor. Cac! began to 
~pl'ak to multitudes who bdore w('rc ill
different. SOIlH::tiT11t'S people realize they 
must he saved, but Ihey ha\'c not elluugh 
lil,termination to make a change in their 
life and say, ··r want to he saved now." 
It tak("~ a specia l circulllstance to make 
somc pcoplt dccide for Christ. Throuf!h 
Ill(' rcyolution. God made multitudes of 
pe(lple ready to surrender to Jesus at any 
mOIHl'nt. It is a very strange thing that 
in thi s part of the dcvelopment of Russia. 
Cod needed the Bolsheviks to accomplish 
certain things which would open the way 
for a great revival. The Bolsheviks want
rd to !':trike at tht· root of every last bit of 
Christianity and knock it down and wip~ 
it out. But they did the very opposite. 
\\'hell they came into power they opened 
the prisons and out came the criminals, 
the political and religious offenders. 
Saints do not lose thei r head when a 
calam ity comeS. Others will lose their 
heads. But the saints who came out of 
these prisons knew immediately what to 
clo. They had no education, but they 
kncw Jesus Cl lri~ t. and they knew His 
sa\·ing and keeping power, In the day 
of calamity the Rus~ian runs to the 
church. TI;e churches were crowded: and 
SOIlIC of these saints who came out of pris
on marched ri g-ht into the churches and 
began to testify ahout Jcsus Christ. Af
ter the Bobh('vi~ts were ruling for a fcw 
months. all Russia was ablaze with mar\"('l
ous rc\·i\'al. It has bren cstimated that 
Ibirte('n milliotl<; of Rus<;iam ha\"e 1>('('n 
sased during" the past few years. Aflrr 
awhile the Bol~hevists trirrl to stop the 
rni,·al. but the\" could not stop it. If 
,ye kcep st('p ,dth Je<;lIs we get ahrarl 
of the devil and he cannot hinder us any 
more. 

(Tn a late r isslle of the Evangel we will 
give a few det'lils of the spiritual revi,,:!l s 
in Poland and Russia.) 

F\'i l to be conquereo in the end must be 
re~isted in the hegi'~lling. 
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HAVE YOU THE KEEN EYE OF A 
SPECULATOR? 

In ;L!1I10",t 'y r! IIllity {' III he found 
pl' ,pic who ;Ire ,\ IIi . to ill\·" ... t monr)" 
in ,1I1y~hing where tht·y f('("1 thre i.i a 
Rood (lanCC t at 1)11.' rcttlrn~ \\ 11 he 
11111':1 lar~er than the 111\ t1l1(·u1. This 
·s ("aBed ~P('\"II;" nn, .. Illi .;,t spc,ulatic,n 
I hulou fortun('iO h~\ hC('n madt':, 

The FV<lIlg"l·1 has rome U)lln a "prclI· 
L.!(Ion that is III \\" l'\It'n hI all. which ~iH'" 
l·x((,lknt pr(lllli:-'l' ('Ii V;l"t n·lurn". \\'c arc 
I':ls..;ing it (III to oltr n·adl'f";. 

In tht' (\'ntral l'ihle 11I<;litl1tt, :11"(' a 
lIumla'l' oi young pel tdc who are l'nroll('d 
;I~ ... tudt·nts. \\ hose lin's art' j('dic.J.ted to 
thc tnini:-try ui tilt' \\'{,nl dth('f in hOl'IC 

or iOrt'!gn fu·hl..;, hltt ",hC'. (\willJ::e tll (lilt' 
tbilll-r <Ir :l1l(ltht·r-.. di~aPJll)inttl!t'I1t .. in rt'al
Ilillg' (Ill monl')' :-'1IJ1plit's, f .. ilurt' of il it'llds 
til hl' ahl(' to do what thry had promist·d, 
or the like- -arl' bn'd with the neen,sit\' 
of Il'<I\·ill.L:' tht' institulil'n for tht' lack C:f 
llHlIll'Y to ('n:lhle thnll to st:i\". TtH'\' are 
li,·ing ,,;th the ulllhl",t ('Cl111011;y, and \~'(lrk 
;n~ in t·\"t·ry way that ('])t'l1" to hl'lll pay 
tlll'ir way. hut ~til1 tlH'Y must h IYC some 
IlIfl1H')'. La ... t 'Tar $imil;u ronditions arc'''e 
with otlll'r YOUIlg- pe{,pk and pur n'aclt-rs 
saw the t'xet'llt'IICl' or the ill\·\· ... tmrnt and 
SI'lIt us a number of (lITt·rin!>:"". Bv that 
lllt'alls wt'ft' thl'~c ... pkmlill ):oung- iwople 
('nahll'd to go f(lfW,lrfl in the qualifying of 
th('lI1s('k('s for IIi('ir lilc work. 

There is no t'stimalin.l::" thl' returns Iht' 
Ill·opl(' who st'nl in tlw'il' ofTl'rings will 
n'cl'in'. FHry ml,(,tin~ tho..;(' assi ... ll'd 
young people hoTd, e'·t'ry c(lll\·ersation with 
sinnrrs they C:"lrr~' on, (11 which their pow
er and effl'ctivcllr!':s for God is gre,Hcr hc. 
cause of the trainin.':", will :ldd to tbc rc. 
turns those pcol)lc will ha'·e. God i-; 
i<reping the books :"Ind ('yer\" sour Ih;11 i<; 
sand will he crt'diteci to th(' 'people WhOM' 

sacrific(,s rcsult('d ill his g(,tting san'c!. 

The larger thr illH'''tlllt'llt made thr 
greater will be the fl>lurns hecause the 
larger the sum thc Ilwrc it will do toward 
helping equip a wmker. and help Illore 
work('rs. The returns will continu(' com. 
jng in fo r 1ll:ll1y years ahc:ld. Long aftc r 
.some of thcse contributors arc d('ad, the 
rt'turns may still he corning in and he 
being" addrd to t1l{'ir credits in the ac
~(ltlJlt'i of h('a\"(' 11, hec:"Ime the doll'lrs th<,y 
1I1\"('<;ted no\\' chang('cI into con~e-cratt·rl 
('fficit'ney arc still R(,tling" ~oul<; sa\'ed. ane! 
the Lord who rlllt'S 110t fon.!tt is con
tinuing to add to his n'("ord the in\"('~tor's 
share .in such conH'rsions. I fallelujah! 
J low neh somr pl'opll' arc' going- 10 b{' in 
IH'<!ven! They gi\"l' away ~o much here 
that th('y art' :lccolllltl'd poor, hut wh('11 
the v('il is taken away, and the final bal. 
allCc i .. "'ruck it will turn out that tltt·), 
ha\"C been laying" up \"a~t treasure!': ill 
h('a\"en. 

. fit'gin scnding it by return mail so that 
Itllllll'diatc and pH,,, ... ing nn'ds Illa\" he lllct 
?o.lake drofls pa,·abl<.' 10 C\'ntr:lI nibIl' Jn ~ 
slitut(', Route 5, Springfit'ld, ),10. 
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r 1n the Whitened HarveSt Fields 

BIBLE LESSONS IN TULSA 
Pastor \\. I' r;:tnin n'llort- the ,alnts 

grt'atiy n·lrl' ... IH'<i throllJ.:"h the sl'rit.'s (If 
Hihle Irc; .. (,n:'l I:t tinl{ thrl'l' \\'('eks, (,(Hl<iI1CI 

I,d hy Hrollu'r \\'. H. "lcCaff,·rty. in J;aith 
Taht·rn;l.c!c, Till :I, Oklahoma. 

MEETING AT CALDWELL, TEXAS 
Sistt'r L. \. ~(Jnille "rill'S: "\\'t, han 

ju~t eI() l'li ,t Ihn'I' \\,(,(,).; ... ' O1cl'tillg ('on· 
ducted h\' Rmlhn .\, F. Gardiner, oC San 
Antonio,' E\'l'1l tlHHlgh it rained, ('hris 
tian ht'arts W('rl' IllO\'('d \(1 pn'ss forward. 
and siul1(,'r" \\'I..'re touchcd." 

GOING ON IN FT, COLLINS 
Evang't"ii .. t I~. S. Petl'rsoll W<l5 with tiS 

two weeks in Ft. Collins. Despite the 
storm\' \\'l'atht'r Wt' had a good Illt'cting. 
Cod ,;111 Iii .. aPl'fo\';tI upon the meeting' 
1)\ savi ug' s innt'f s. rl'daiming the back
siidt'rs, and g'i\'illg' thl' Jloly Spirit to I" 
lil'\'(,.'rs.· Pa sto r J. LOg';\Jl Stuart, Ft. Col 
lins. ( ·cdo. 

RAINING IN HUMBOLDT 
Pa .. tnr O .. c;lr Davidson writes: "The 

Ptlltecost(Jl fin: is still falling in Humboldt. 
\\'l' want to praise till' Lord for the VIS

itation of the Iioly Spirit in the Sunday 
morning !-o{'rvin' after our return from the 
Council IIlct'ling at \\'ichita. Three were 
s;l\-ed and for tile wl..'ek we can report 
IJ sand and n'd"inwd and the end is 1I0t 

yd, praisl..' thl.' r .on\." 

GOOD FELLOWSH IP AT EASTON 
Pastor F. II. O .. hornc writes: !I\Ve just 

dosed a stlcl..·es!.lul two wceks' campaign 
at the t.'nion Church, of Easton, Ohio. \\'e 
had sevcral \'l'ry ill\l.'resting speake rs, in 
clmlillg' FY:lngl..'iist E. O. Dickerson, of 
K('ntllor(' . Ohio: Pa stor A. Troller. and 
P;I"tor I I, B, (;arlock, returned mission
;lries from :\frica. .-\ ssisting ministers 
from other chl1rciH's included Pastor H. 
\'. Johnson, of the Church of Christ, Pas
tor G. F. Boyd, of the B<lpti~t Church, and 
Pastor George .MC<jowan, of the Nazarene 
Church. Thl..' saints were re\'ived and 
great fellowship was m<lniCested." 

ACTIVITY AT WILSON, OKLA, 
Elder Ed. :ro.1. fiice writes: ".\s the \Vi l

son, Okla., assembly is without a pastor 
we have charge of the work as elder and 
I want to report that Ihe Lord is won
derfully blessing here. The power is fail
ing and the saints a re being re\'ived. 'Ve 
ha\'e a wonderful Sunday school too, sa id 
to be Ihe best we ha,'e ever had at \Vil
sen. \\TC ha\'e prayer meeting e\'ery \Ved
"esday and Saturday evening, and evan
gelistic services every Sunday night at 
6:45. \\'e heartily invite any Asscmbly of 
God ministe r, in good standing with the 
Coullcil, to stop with us when passing 
this wa)'. Please pray fo r us." 

IOWA MEETINGS 
Oil my trip I..·a~t I felt impre"sed to 

~t()P a h·w days at !\ewton, Io\\'a, with 
Brotlll'r Schooll()l'('r and saints. Bad serv
in's at the A~M'l1lhly of God church. I\'ext 
mo\'(' to ).r 1. Pkasant, Iowa, where I 
found ~ollle hllnl:'ry saints. The Lord had 
me stay th(.'fe a week. The saints wcre 
tTlcOUf(lR'l..d, Cod hlcssin~ them as they 
arc holrlill~ servicrs in the homes. The 
Lord willing'. am expecting to hold serv
ice!'l for them in the tent next summer. 
Am now at Galesburg, Ill., and God is 
hlessing the saints, I am believing that 
God i-; going to work in this place. They 
tolel me that they are going into the Gen
eral Coullcil work. They expect to get 
Brother J amie50n of Chicago to help 
tll("l11 in settin,q things in order. Expect 
to he at IIarrisburg, Penn., the 30th till 
Jan. to. Anyone I)(,t\\'een Harrisburg 
and I\'ew York desiring 10 days meetings 
\ISing' Illy large Bible charts. wri te me 
clo Pastor \ValtN E. Albee. 1919 North 
6th St., Harri,hurQ', Penn.-Evangelis t H. 
\V. Thomas of Shenandoah, Iowa. 

GOOD WORK AT BUCKLIN, MO, 
Pastor T laynil' ':\ichols writes: "\\'l' 

came to Buc)';lin, ~fo .. Allg. 28 and took 
charge of the work. \\'e huilt a new par
sonage which was comrdeled the first 
of Nov('mber. Ten days later wc began 
a Ill(,eting with Brother Chas. E. Long, 
our District Chairman. Two were reclaim
ed and I ret'ci\'('(\ the Baptism of the 
Holy Spirit. The w(,ather was nry rainy, 
but God ellcouragcd us to push the bat
tl<.: on .. \s Brother Long had to leave on 
the 2ith, Drother ~f. L. Da\'is, oi Fort 
Smith, c\rk .. continucd' the meeting. There 
were between 25 and 30 saved and 7 re
ceived the B<lpti~lll of the Holy Ghost 
for we heard thelll speak with tongues and 
magnify (;0<1. The power of God fell at 
times and sOllie were slain under the 
IHighty power of God. Two backslidden 
preachers got back to God. Truly God 
hath visited Ilis people, praise the Lord. 
Pray for us." 

DENOMINATIONAL BARRIERS 
IGNO RE D 

Brother Frank Bcnintcndi writes from 
Ault, Colo.: "r\ revi \'a l just closed here 
conducted by E\'angelist R. S. Peterson, 
of Pe-lican Rapids, )'1inn., and Pastor 11. 
E. Ross, of Eldorado Springs. 10,[0. A 
number were sand and God blessed in 
\'<lrious ways. Pastor Schrader, of the 
Christian Ch urch of this place. took great 
interest and an active part in the song 
sen'ice during the meetings. At the close 
of the rev ival, he requested Brother Pet
erson to r eturn to Ault and give them a 
series of llleetinR's in the Ch ri stian Church. 
Brother Peterson accep ted this invitat ion 
anrl in spite of considerable oppos ition, 
God ga\'e victory . • Seve ral souls wept 
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thir way through to God. All glory to 
(,ur Chri~t. ~Iany cit.'noll1in3tional icnces 
Wt rc broken down ilnd thl' pastor of the 
(,hri .. tian Chun'h is preaching the Cospel 
strai~ht(:f and hardt'r than e\'er btiore. 
Therc arc mallv hungry souls in the 
dlUrchl's here ;nd We ;Irc lnoking- for
w;lr<1 to a grtat revival in the spring." 

REVIVAL AT UHRICHSV ILLE, 0, 
])astnr J)t·lm;!!' )ohll"on, of Uhrichs

"iill', Ohio. \\ rites: ',\\' c closed our re
\ival on nl'c. 11). This meeting was a 
r~'al a\\'akenin;..r for the community. Four 
'H're san.:d 1)\· the preci(Hb blood of J('SU!'l 
,dth a real ~)ld-ia!.hi{Jned witness; 3 re
nind the lIol\' Chost as in the begin
ning'. One ),o;lng' man, turned out of 
"chonl bl'cau:.oe he had lost his sight, was 
hlake! shortl} after hl' rccei\'cd the Holy 
(,h{J!.t and read the \\'ord of God to us 
a~ well as anyone l'ise. A woman who 
had suITt'H'd with IlI..'adaches for years 
\\as hc.:ale<1. Before. !o>he could not sec to 
Ihrc:ad a IlN'(l1t', hut (jod healed her so 
she can thread a needle without glasses. 
I ha\'c never btiMe in my life seen such 
conviction. \Yc di ... mic;scd the meetings 
c\'ery night ·abollt 10 or 10 :30, but people 
would not go home, so we just left them 
in the hands of the Lord. Brother Dan 
Rodgt'rs, the I>lind o rator, was with us 
during these meetings. \Ve arc receiving 
llwny prayer reque!>ts from all parts of 
the Cnited St(Jtes and thank those who 
ha\'e such confidence in our assembly. All 
refluests will be taken before the Lord. 
J U!)t finished our church and it looks well." 

'GREAT BLESSING IN 
WESTERNPORT 

Pastor George A. Jeffrey writes from 
\\'cstcmport, Md. "The Charles A. 
Sbreve campaign closed Sunday night, 
Ikc. 19. It \\'~IS a I11c('ting which will be 
r(,llIembered lor mally years. The Lat 
l<:r Rain fell in torrtnts. During the cam
paign there Wt're O\'l'r forty conversions 
and a numbtr rc.:cei\'l'd the Baptism of the 
lIoly Spirit. From the beginning, the Lat
ter Rain began to fall. Souls came to the 
altar seeking sa lvation the first night and 
('(,ntinued to do so almost every night. 
One night the janitor's wife had an at
ti"!ck oi heart troublc. After prayer was 
oITered for her, she rc"ivcd and asked 
for her hmband who was a backslider. 
\\'hen he knelt beside his wife, the Holy 
Spirit began to deal \\ ith him; he called 
011 God for mercy alld the Lord most won
dufully saved his soul. lie arose shout
ing thc praises of God. The night prayer 
was offered for the sick, a Catholic lady 
sent in a request for prayer. God heard 
our prayer and honored her faith, for 
the next morning she was better. One 
si~ter who was crippled with neuritis, was 
prayed fo r and healed, aiter which she 
could raise her arm toward heaven a nd 
shout thc praises of God. A \'ery young 
girl was gloriously saved and filled wit h 
the Spirit. She led the procession of 
shou ters throughout the campaign." 

"The eyes of the Lord run to and f ro 
throughout the whole earth, to shew him
self st rong in the behalf of them w hose 
heart is perfect toward him." 2 Chron. 
16,9, 
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OLD·TIME ADVENTIST PASTOR R E· 
CEIVES THE HOLY SPIR IT 

1 \\'a~ born ancl rt:arecl in the Sevcnth
riay Ad\'cntist faith, and ~pcnt the better 
p.,n of iorty year~ in the ministry of that 
(hurch, Durjn~ ,III those yt:ars, although 
I enjoyed Illy Illini~lry, 1 n(vt:rthdt's'i idt, 
.md Jnost keenly tnO ,It li1lle~, that somc
how tht're wa5 a !<trioll" lack of that 
pc.wcr which I conCt'i\'cd from Illy ~tudy 
and knowled~e of the \Yonl, ~hould at
tend the ministry oi (;011'" M:r\'ants, There 
were the prol1li~es thaI "the~e siJ.:"lls shall 
foHow them that hdin-c ;" there was the 
cOlllmand to preatll Iht: gl)spd and heal 
the sick. etc. Pre;u:hinJ.:" the go~pel SCCI11-
ed quite simple CIIOlH!h, but where was 
the hcaling power for the sick? And last, 
but not lea"!. Ihcre wa" the promise of 
the Iloly Gho.!)t, the Bilpti~1lI of power 
irom on high, Oi that BalJliSlll, I had 
but a \'ery bint (oTlCeptioll, Ilow were 
we to know, how (ould W(' know when 
any onc had received the napli~lll? \\'ith
ill myself I OftCIl l1\u~ccI and wondered 
as to wh<lt it would be like, and what 
tokcll or evidence the l.ord would give 
whereby we might know, 

The speaking in tongues a~ it i::; mani
fested in the a5Semblie" of tho~c who be
lie\'e in that token, thad hl'en taught to 
look IIpon as the manife~tation of S0111e 
e\-il spirit or a freak of f<lIl;lIici~lIl: and 
thcir healing the sick. <IS a trick of Sa
tan. The statements from God's \\'ord. 
rcl<lli\'e to the apostle~ and di::;ciples speak
inl{ in tongues, I had heen taught to ex
plaill away as being the speaking ill somc 
other hinguage fo r the hCIIl'flt of, and in 
order to reach. tho~~' who were ul1ablt: 
to understand the di~ciples ill their lI<lti\'c 
tongue! ,'\IIe! yet I h<l\-e to cOllfe~s that 
this elTort to explain the phenoll1cnoll oi 
~pcaking in tonguc" as Illciltilllied ill the 
Biblc, wa" nevcr clltirely ~ati~factory to 
me. II would appear to lIIe as rathcr weak 
attcmpt to cxplain away Ihat which my 
hetter judgmcllt told me was the true and 
simple me<lning oi the "·on\. 

There werc ~ollle tt'xt~ and circulllstanc
es which refuscd to yield to that intcr
Ill"l,tatioll. For ('xample, I Cor. 14:2 ·1, "He 
that ~peakcth ill an unknown tonguc 
"peaketh not unto lIIell, hut Ullto God:" 
"No man underatandeth himj " "rn the 
"ririt he !'peakcth lIIysll'ries." ('fe, Then 
therc W<lS the cirCUllistance of the tweh'c 
disciples at Ephesus speaking in tongtles 
(.\ct$ 19:1-5). and CnrlH'lilJ~ and his 
110l!5ehold (~\cts iO :44 -17). What con
cl,jyab!c n{'cd could thcn! have heen for 
IhcllI to speak in toll~U{,S if it were giH!1I 
ior the purpose of H'<lcliiug" those who 
were ullable ta undentand thell! iu their 
mttin' 1011g-ue? In Itl'ither of the~e cir
ClllnqaIlCl'~ did any such Iil'ce~~ity exist. 
For tlwre \\";15 110 Olle thl'rc hut those who 
fll!1y understood each atlll'r. 
Thi~ always perpll·xl·d me more or less 

W!Jl'IIC\'er I Ified to fix it up to suit the 
.\(hcnti;;.t thcory . Hut I was SQ titorollgh4 
Iy root cd and groundcd in the doctrines 
allli Icachings of that failh that I felt 
tbat it \IIu;;.t he ~o anyway. !\ot until <IS 
the Yl'ars passed and I {'allle in contact 
with the cOlltelitiOlh and disputes, the 
di\'isiom and di;;.;;.el1siolls, among the lead
er~ of the denolllina:i(Jil o\er differcnt 
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poillh {,I doctrine upon \\"hidl I had !oup· 
l'o5('d \\c wcre ;111 periectly ullitnl . did 
I fed in'c to (llIe,tion ally of the dOl'trin{'S 
(ll the leadcn or the church. }'Illre anti 
mOH', ho\\"cvcr, I rame to ~cc with the 
p:J~~illg years Ihat thcre was sOllll,tlii:Jg 
r;.clil· .. l1v wrC'I!g ~olllc\\hl'rC, The church 
~('T\iCl'~ \\(fe dl'l'arelilly i::rOWII\g m(lrt: 
alld mOH' l'c,I,1 and f(.rnu.d: ;,nd the lIlelll 
ilt r~ settling' down into a ~I<lte 01 gk>(.lllJ), 
indilfcrenc .. ··.a ~tate oi di:-l·ouragl'lIll'lIt. 
Thjs tro'\lbkd me not ;! little, Tu con· 
n'rt l'd'I,1e inlo tile ChUfdl, only 10 ~ee 
Ih~ III ~dlll' do\\ II It) a cold, iorlllal ~en'in'. 
a hie oi dO\lbts and lI1i~g-i\"iJ1gs, (li,tre~sed 
lIIe. ! low I lonf,:'cd lor it rdorlll, fur the 
rt':ti uld'lillte religion as it appc;\red ~el 
l('fth in Ihe ble~~ed Bihle. 

Finding' Ihat S{,Il1{, "f the thinR~ I had 
h~'(l1 taug-ht, and that too itS iund,lIllellt;11 
prilll'illk~ 0i truth. when put to the te>.t 
had IIttnly iailed, I decided 10 make a 
Ihorou.L:h in\Tj.ti~alioll ior my~eli. }.Iean
tillie Ihe C(lnkrt'llce had Ctlt llIyseli ;uul 
the churrh hn." (If which I was pa~tor, 

ofT for Il('re~y, aud \\ ithout (,\"l'lI a trial. 
\Yith earlle~1 prayers and ;1 dt'"ire 10 know 
the truth ;md to be led of the Lord, Ihe 
5cak., hej{;ln to fall hOI11 Illy ('yes, and, 
prai~c the Lord. I "0011 di~coHrcd I had 
hn'n standing 011 :l ~;Illdy fOUlld;ltlOlI, 

One b\' olle the old Ihcori<:s and dvc
trines h:gall t~) crumble irol1l under my 
ilet. The }.lilkrite movement of 18+1; Ihe 
\dHlltists' claims of di\-ine iJ1~piratiol\ for 
}.\rs. E. l;. \Yhite, tlwir prophete~s; the 
Sabbath being t he seal of (;od; Sunday 
the mark of the beast; have all l'fulllbled 
to the /-!roulI'l in the light of liod'l) Word . 
I n lilY search for light I took to attend
ing other churches. and finally the Belhel 
}.j ission. Prai~c the Lord, ullder Brother 
L F. )Iuir'~ faithiul ministry I have at 
la~t fOllnd that for which III)' soul had 
icnJ.,:: h\lll~l'fed. "Joy ul\~peakable and 
full of glory" has come into Illy ~oul, and 
the Lord has hapti7:ed me with Ili~ .l l(liy 
Spirit ;mc! made mc lIi~ very OWI1. ~o 
1011/--(1.'1' !i\inJ.,:: under the yoke of bondag-c 
(,\cts 15:W. (;;11. 5:1), bul resling. S\H'{'t

Iy rnting in the "hadow of the l'russ; 110 
IlIllg~'r toiling lIlI(kr the burdell of a Ie
~;di,ti{" rcligio:t hut n·joicing in the lih
('r!\, wlll'rt'\\ilh Chri"t h.<l5 llIadl' U" frr{'; 
Ill' -longer i~ Ihl' Sahbath to IIIl' Ihe ~eal 
uf C;l',J, bill I '-!Iadr acn'Jlt !';t\II'S Ile
c1aratioll 11i;lt \\e arc "s\'akd \\illl that 
Iloh' ~l'iril l,f 1)J'oml~e (EpIL 1;13), 
Till: Ilr,ly Spirit, tillt Ihe Sabbath, i~ Ihe 
s( a[···so qy" thc ;lllt1~tk (EVil. 4 :30).
~\Iatthl'\\' l.;\f~OIl, 122(1 S. 2nd St., ,\rkansas 
City, l\.all~~I~, 

-----
GENTLENESS MAKES GREAT 

"Th" gl'lItknc~s hath made lIIe great" 
(Psa. '18 :351. The Christian who can be 4 
CI,me teachahle and take criti\'i~1Il \\ ithout 
a "come back" ha" learned ~omelhillg 
(jas, 3:17). \\'hcll we really bCC(ll\le gell
tle and k<lchable, we becollle "grl'<lt" in 
(;0<1\ si,l(ht. !\o (!ilC is flll;llificd 10 he 
a tl'achcr oi otlll'l'~ unlil he or "hc has 
11t'l"t1l1H' g'~'111 [e alld humble {'nOllgh 10 be 
t;tll~ht tht:mst:!n·s. Ju~t a~ 10llg as we 
n'Sl'Jlt :IIlV ()1Il'\ tdling' lh the Irllth aboul 
(lur<{·h ... ".- jn"t so long'\\c art' lIot /jualified 
to ttll thl' truth 10 others.-Sd 
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GOD MOVING IN SAN FRANCISCO 
\\'e Ilan: laldv hccn bit;, cd with 3 

special IWU d,IYS' ·ft.a'! uutlcr the ll\ini~tfY 
of Evallgdi~t ~lIlith \\,i~~lnworth. \\'e 
havc bct'n eanwstl.v praying for rC\'I\,al 
and l;~)<1 in thl'~c lIlet'till~s ha~ !-ure1y 
1II(·t tli "itlt a grafi<'lh beginnint;. Olily 
tw\,.' dOl'S with our dear Lrc'tl!er, but in 
the tir~'t lItulliing meeting the Spirit of 
(io<l was maUJll'!>t in grt'at UI,lifllllg power 
\\hik in thl: {'\Tlling Inn'til:\! the crowd! 
\\ere iairlv j;tartle.l 'It the miracle work 
illg- l'O\\T; of ,h .. ' II~,I~' ~\'iril. Thl' "tu
dtllb of the Uit..lt' SdlOOi atlen(kd tht" 
fUlir lItcnill!!S, ;I,,~i,tin/--( ill Ih~ I1II1~i( and 
the l'cr~~)llal W(lrk. The l'IlIire a .. ~rl1lhl.\' 
and "11IIil'nt hllt!y with farultv alld min 
i~ters fclt that [;,.>11 h;t·1 hited tlwllI in 
faith, «C(,Pl'IIt"\ thrill in hQlillt·~s and ('1\

largl·d t!le \'i·illll of carb, while Illan~' wen' 
he;lkd, l>iJlta·r .. WCfl' ~a\'ed ;lIul sailll hap 
lind i!1 the Ihlh· Spirit. 

liod l1a~ hl't'll ~Ito\illg ill (1m \l\id~t in .1 

marked \\;1\' in the last ft·\\, months to 
\\-an\ rni\';;1. 11\11 alnlle ill the a,<elllhl~'t 
hut abo <11111 t'spl'ci;tllr wilhin the H·hIlO!. 
\\'ith \';tri,ll1s itllpron'lllelllS ill the ~dltlo l 
and wilh faCility alld ~tudellt!' all harmon 
iou~lv work ill\( . tOl.!;t·ther for the gl\)T\' of 
God: the atmo~l'hl'rl' oi ill'an'l\ is Irul)' in 
our lIlil!..t ;lml lhl' fruitful Spirit oi f'c3Cl' 
is \\orkiTlJ.{ good. I lalklujah! The /o:rowth 
and ~pirittlal ,Hlvance ill <-;0<1\ work here 
has hct"n oh~eT\rd b~' 1I1:lIIy allli Ollt" dear 
hrother h~'iTlI( impfl''''l'd of the Spirit of 
(~od ill the llIi1bl, gan' illllr hlllulrcd dol
lars fllr lI1i~~iollar\' work, 11m" making the 
llIi""inliarv ofTcrin!.r for the Iilonth tn he 
~cvell 11I1I\clrrcl Ilnllars. \\'e f:ive God tht' 
glory f\lr Illultiph'ing lIis hk~~inf.;s to liS 
accordin~ to lIis Wort!. , 

E\,<llll!dist \\,illa Short is now wllh II" 

ill <I f,:'fl'at call1pai'-!ll for souls all,1 will. fl' 
maill until Janllary ninth. The IO\,III).C, 

hrO<.ltiing. cO'I\'icting Spirit (If God i .. do
ing I [is work, sOlll~ ':Ire, !)cin~ ~a\'(";l and 
haptill'd in the Iioly SPIrit daily, ljlhol(\ 
u~ in pran-r. (;];\(I Ti\lill~~ TCll1l1k ,lIul 
Bible l n~titl1tc Cha~, (~. \\'e~toil, 

CUP FULL OF SLANDER 
Thc l'\'('r-tel-hc n'lIwmilered John \\(.~. 

Icy, wh~'I\ pn'aching in Dublin, "ai(I, ".\11 
crilllc~ have Iwt'n 1.1id to Illy {'harge of 
which a hUlllan hein(! is cap;tille, (')!;c('pt 
tlrunkcum·ss." Th~' ~n'at man. ha\'illg ut· 
tered the'S\' w(lrd!l, Ila\l~efl, <111,1 ill a twink· 
ling: a "hort, ~'III::lt 1J;t1n~t:1, \\"ilh 5<'I1ICWh'll 
tatlt:rcti g-ar\llt'llIi alld <l Tcd plaid wrap
ped <lTtl\1lHI hn h(·;tfl. ~Iartcd, and at tl.'C 
lop of !wr yoice' ~n(';uJlecl, "I"ClU o\el vII
lian! and will yOlt tic'ny it? !)illn't yc,u 
pledge your hands to }.trs. .. fur a 
IIogg-ill of whisk('Y, and didn't she ~('\I 
them 10 c,ttr I'ar~oll's \1 ife?" 1 laying slat 
cd her c.lSe. she sat dow II amid a tillnui<'r
struck as'~·lIIhly. ).1 r, \\'e~ky, 1I1l1ll1l\-e<i. 
\IIen:h' thankl'd (;011 that his CliP wa .. \lOW 

full.- Stl. 

ALL THE WAY AND ALL THE TIME 
All tIll' way, Lore!, "Tho\! :lrt wilh IlIt'." 

All the lillll' "J ;!In thy Light," 
Sc· \\,halevrr \\e may !-ulT('r, 

\\'e Illtbt kilO\\' that all is right!! 
EVl.'Il hn~', \\hik "ill the hca\Tlllit·~," 
~unlight takl's 111(' pbrc (Ii Ilig-hl. 

-1.. }'1. \\'arncr 



HOW O LD S HOULD " YOU NC 
P EOPLE" B E? 

Thi i III (lId quo linn ,Lnd nILe III at ha~ 
cau t'rI milch .. "rr,," .lud di\;·ion in the: 
('hun-h. ,\1) ;L!.:'t' lilllit Wit q't, and Ihen 
ramI' Iht" re~IIIt, 110 young: pf'opie 'LI till. 
H (;{,d makl's nn IIi .. tinctinn hetween p('o
pl(', \\hy ~hoLlI,1 \U,? If JeslI'I l1im~df 
sufh'n'!1 tILe rhil!lrc'lI In C(,IIlt' UlIIO 11im, 
why ~hflulrl the fhildrclI when they get 

nlLh'r h;lr their d(lu~' 
It is trut' that ynung: people naturally 

lik.' In hand tOJ.:'clil('r, ;L1111 ('njny youthful 
i( lIow!.hip, ami thi~ i~ right. But what is 
111(.' purl'll'" of lilt' fdlow .. hip? 1$ it na
tUTal ft'lIowf;hip o r Chriqjan? I s not the 
purl'm(' to ill~l,ir(' gn'all"r activity for 
our Ma~It'r? Is not youth Rt'lH'rally StlP
po I,d to be ;ll{re\sivc and full (Jf life? It 
Set'lIl~ 10. Thf'll dC1('~n't it $('el11 correct 
allli ~('IHihle 10 iut"lwlc in the or.'!ani7;t· 
lion any I't'T~{Jn who ha~ hl'I'n saved, and 
~i\"Cn pO\\Tr fnr s('r\"i\'C', hy the H oly 
Spirit? Tilt, Spirit gi\"C's lifc. Dr. Tor
r ry S<ly~, ".\ lIlim filled \\ ith the Holy 
(;hnH i~ trall~foruH'd into a cyclone." Ii 
tht'll, amhitlcln, 71'al, lift" and a~J{r(' ... si\·e
m'ss is ascribt·J tn YOllth, wllC'1l the Ii o ly 
Spirit tran~r(lrIllS an old 111;111 into a n ew 
111:111, causing him to become youthful and 
('nth\lsi;!~lic, can we bar him from Chris~ 
li all adivit)'? Any work(!r then, Spir it
fil lt-d, is \'oungl 

SOll1clh'illK i\ wron~ ill a young people's 
~orit,ty \\'h('n ill fecling'! arise hecatl'!e of 
old(!r peoplc joining the r anks of the 
young. \\'ht'l1 an (!ngillc rUIl S 01lt of oil, 
fri c tion Tl'!HlltS, and soon the mecha nism 
is useless. So it is in any young people's 
organi/atiun, \\lil're a line is drawn con
cernillg Ihe <ige limit. Friction soo n re
!:;u lt <; , anel the primary purposc of the so 
ciety i~ frllstrat('(1. The puq>ose of any 
Chri~tian Clrgani7a tiun fO f young peoplc 
shoLl ld he to Tl'LUkr service to the King! 
S( , let l1'; "all work together, in all kinds 
of wca the r anc! !tee what can be do nc
we must \I"in thclll, one by aile," if we all 
work togelher. 

T! we '111ply the o il of the Ii o ly Spirit, 
there can he no fr it-tion, \\'e know of a 
),ollng lafly forty years young, and few 
could glH'~s her age. Thc H o ly Spirit is 
blessing her and she is active today for 
Christ, more ~o than a dn7C1l younger peo
ple in hl'r assembly. C od in the life is 
youth. Christ gin'S u ~ j)l'fpctual youth! 
\\c Tlt'nr grmv old, There is no age lim 
it t o Ih('111 who arc in Chri~t Jcsm. HaI
leluj;dll 

Il ow old ~ hot1 ld young penple h e? \Ve 
n 'ply Ihat they should not bc old al all. 
"\\"ho~oC\"cr will Illay cOllie," saith the 
Lord, and who arc we that we should set 
any age limit? If God makes no distinc
tiOll, why should we? 

Carl Edward Hatch 

THE LATTER-DAY P E NTECOST A 
PRELUDE TO CHRIST'S COMING 

(Contillucd from Page One) 
And now, at the vcry thresho ld of the 

appcaring of till' ?o.less iah for His sa ints, 
God's appointccllll'ralds, not in the Judean 
wildl"Tn(',~ hut Ihrou~hout the whole world 
-for Chriq's appearing will be all ovcr 
the \\orld, as lightning shineth from the 
ea~t to the wcst -III\I"t naturally have the 

THE PE:-';TECOSTAL E\'t\SGEL 

same tre tlllent as the first herald. They 
s;cid, ' iJe hath a ded!." 

C;od spflke thr' u/.(h Isai;dl anti said, "For 
"ith !.talllllH ring lip and al1(,tin'r tongue 
\\ill he speak to this per ,..Ie. To \~hom 
he sain, 1 hi i~ the n'st wherewith yc 
may C;I\I\e the weary to rest; and this is 
the rdrc~hillJo(, yet they \\ould 1I0t heaL" 
I a. 28:11, 12. \\"ho ~ives the rest? In 
th(' same chaptl'r where Christ spoke of 
the hcralrl He ~aid, "Collie unto me all 
\'C that laliflf ;mel arc hcavy laden, and I 
~\'ill give you rcst." ~Ialt, II :28. J ohn 
the BaJlti~t , the heralc\ <l ppOinll'd for the 
fir~t all\"cnt of the ~Ies~iah, pointed to 
Ilim a.~ the one who Rives re~t, and so 
the plwll nl)lenon of the Iio ly Spirit, speak
ing in another longue, warns, heralds. 
pointS' to anc! invites to I1im \\'ho is COlU

ing, ~l'parille "nd apart from sin, to r e
ceive t he bl()od-wa~he(\ Olles" \Vise, thrice 
\\i~e, arc tho~e who Ciln not only d isce rn 
t he !.il{lls of the timl's but can read the 
Scr iptures and di~c('rll and understand 
Ihelil. 

(;011 ~poke throutrh the prophet Joel 
and !'..lid, "It sllall come to pass afterward 
(in the la~t day .. ) that I will pour out 
mv Spirit upon all flesh." On the Day 
of P('lIteco~t P eter claimed the fulfill
ment, ju!>t as Zachariah c laimed the ful
fillment of God'~ promi~e concerning John 
the habc. nut there must be a manhood 
fulfillmt'nt. and so wc are now seeing thc 
outpouring of the Spi rit upon a ll fle sh, 
cho~el1 rl e~ h , ill all parts of the world at 
oncc. T his is one of God's la st s igns 
u~ht' ring ill the immcdiate coming forth 

of the SOil of man. Amen. 

OPEN FOR CALLS.- Il y..-'Ihtr nq~. Shield~ . 
wh .... h:u httn l"l' I',r of Ih", N',rlh C,,,ri",,,ali 
A •• ~m"ly in TUt •. l I',r tht pa'l Iw .... y~"n._ I,OW 
fttl~ Ihal l1is ""rk i~ fil1iJh .. ,t I tr .. , ,,,,d ,,'(1 be 
r'I'~1\ I"f (ali. a"y l imt. lIi~ a,ldrL"u i~ :'16 F XtW
Ion P ta"L" 1'111,'1. Okla, f'r, I'h'1\t 4·1919. We, rl'
Ilrtl ,·try mil,.]' I" I, ,,_ .. hun a'_',1 rl> nnl h"~ltale 
In re' "mlllL"I,,1 hill\ " a Spir, t ,filkd ",·ang .. hsl 
&"d ' alhl'rly l'a~I"T. :0.1. I.. lIa rv .. y d~acon. 

P ASTOR R ECOMMENDED,-- ""t'. thf! hoarr! of 
dl'lIcn-·. .",,1 "fti· .. r" "f Ih~ .\~~~mhly of G"d 
church, 919 ;,t"rrl'l1 gr" n~tl.1 ~, T"";~s, w,~h to 
"-';f'rl'~8 our I","c 1I <l h .. artl .. 11 thank! !n n~".lhl' r 
Mitt"l! ~\"l\"'("~ and I.ife' Irf'n", 'or Ihf'lr sp'rllual 
~I'n'i~e a"! ""cork at Ihis plac L" I t-~ l'a~1 fiftl'ell 
",0"11>, \"ith ~"'rr"w wc h:\\"e a~,' .. pl<,d hi, rl'~' 
il:'nati"", t .. ",I .. r..,1 In 11\<,_ cimr,h whell)" on hill 
1,.1TI_ III' Itll the work III " R"O,J M",,,:inlt C<'In 
(I,ti ... " ;1 ~!liTlt ,,' r,,"."al on. \\'1' cerla",l), min 
Ih{' IlI 

\\'e !:ok .. 1,I .. aMlrt in re""mmtnding Ih~", 10 
:my 1,1 .. l""r, 011 Ih.. fil'ld, In sl'~akl 'J{ Ihi~ we 
lIr .. 1'1' \-"I"~ "r Ihl' "lII<Nnhi)·. '.\ ny i',I'lnnallnn 
will hI"" ,-hnilull)" I:i,'"'' II)" any 01 11~,--J. H. 
I)lIrl11\1I1, ( h~~. A, Y"l1l1llhl!lO<1. (11a,. R, DorM, 
'1'. 1',,1<'. 1. C Xl'b,,,,. ,'Q ()..11 \\' o..~dhinc gt., 
I"' lla~, T~x. 
~ _____ ~:1!!1 

I Forthcoming Meetings "II 
~~-"-_i! 

CAIRO, ILL-O, Jan. 9·~,1. IIIC" Dro lhcr 
O"lrI .. ~ .. ray. " I ('a!ll",. Ill, ,\111 c<l'dun are· 
,;, ,~I i" \h ' ,\s'~n\"ly of G(Od n".r~h. 3611, 51 .. 
~nd \\'''~'''''~kn :ht. ]"'r 'urthl'r id"r mallon, 
writc I,' l'a~1 'r \\'. E Thurm"lId, 3-101 Ehu St. 

B INCHAMTO;'<, N. Y. E"anllttill :\fl'yl'r Tan 
Dittl' r. tbe If "rrlL"d ."·w a'r! ,;·'fe. ~pel ~i."f(
cr~ au'\ IllU _ \ •• ",11 h·ld Ihl"r 1('1; .... d re\lval 
,'an1\' Li",n "I F~ilh T.,i)en'lIde. Jan. 16 t o Fcb. 
6 in- l'a,I"r J"hn Kclh,('r, (.II r.,'ans St 

CHESTER, PA. I':\an~dist :o.11')"('r Tan, D,tt~ r 
and wiil'~ 1'1:' _I'.,] ~I~'~"rs a1\d .•• ,m,,,s\l;,a,~,, ,~',11 hold 
a Caml'a\", I .. ,m I-o'h. 9 I" _I I'\C. I' ,r 1"lnrma 
t iml ",rice p, .. I"r :\Iarlimlall', 5.11 K .. rlin :;)t. 

Janu;try IS, 192i 

RIVER ROUCE, MICH \\'e IIr .. txl>L"(linC. lo 
hllu ,~,. .p 'C;l.lJ 111""\1 III 'I,HUns: 
Jan C'J III' 3rd E'·~nK .. h~1 J. nark 
:-> I "'Vicl. (, 'TlI' and hl'ar 
.. vr 'c . I. "'1 r!t\ Ihe I'n~' I,) Ihe 
1'11'1 I lin 11 elk I 10f' I'ray~d f ... r. I-'or 

rr ,,'I' 1'",1, 1.. \\ \\·cl· 
LI< SI ~ I<r .\II-It 

FOREICN MISSIO:'llS CONTRIBUTIONS , ,., •• U,Sso,J9 :\111 'r_ .II "ff~' .~._ am LI \r.I 
1.00 .-\ ,Iy F, ft,. :>;~'''' 
1. 111 n ... lreh (hal,,"1 .\1· ,,,,It, Ark; 
1.51 1l1111 .. !ay & S S <off ;'11 \'('rolClIl .\Iu; 
1.19 S S "i E lIlh SI T\llu Okla; 
1,71 ."~~n1hly "f (;,1 S S Sa~"l\lul Okla; 
1.95 ,\"~mhl) "f (;,~l ~ S S 111111'. ;\I .. ; 
2.00 ,h'emhl\" ,,1 (;,><1 O.\klan<l (allf: 
Z.OO ~:hm Pt·.l'l .\tIS~'''l1 SI j ub,ft :.; J; 
2,10 .\"cmhlr (Of (;..-1 \\"YI1"" Ark: 
2 . .0 {;m"n I· ,rCII l'hucr!l j~u('}"Il! .. 111: 
3,00 .\_ (111101)" Slil':l,r Okla: 
3.00 BCTt"n S ~ {"Iau I-."mll :0.10; 
3.25 :\.,,·mhh· ('Luhri,· Okl,,; 
3.SO l!. tiLel (h'l'd Y i' II \\"e •• 1)1I Ark; 
3.95 \" "11,{Y \\·"o<l""rd Okl.,; 
4.01 ·Pe,.t', .\mh,lu~'hrll, \"T (,hr;~1 ;\Iorri ~ Okla, 
5,011 11:t''''''li'''1 Y l' 1'<'I)"'(,il ~Ikh: 
5.00 F,.:j I." r>C'1 ~t".sio\i l.ak,·",~~1 :.; !; 
5.08 ~t"yfi .. loI .\.~ .. mhly (· .. <ta.r,!al~ O;'[a; 
5.00 \"'mhlr ,I (; "I SI I~.'\". ~t,,; 
5.00 .\< ",,1,10' (>1 r; ,,\ ("al'~ 1;,..I1.le;l1l :\to; 
5.:W B.,I,I Iltll ,\ ~.,,\\hly 11.1·krll (Ikl,,: 
S.4S \ g I't""I .. ,i .h rmltly of (;od Carthal"c 

;'1,; 
5.13 .\ .... mloly Ca~h .\rk 
6.00 1,,1 l;,r1~ S ~ (Ia •• ~Tiw.I X n,lk 
6.20 .\,,' tnl.l~' Whi~llrT .\1.,; 
6.65 .\u"l11hly of (;",1 (';'rLh~kC M I); 
1.00 ,\s'cl1lhl.' "j 1;, ... 1 IllLlnh IbUil'5\Jllrg Aliu; 
7.00 A~w!l\hly :\linol :>;"rlh Uak: 
7.U ."~ .. mhlr "r (""I.S.S Pan_ Ark; . 
7.10 lila<l T,d, lC' :o.1L~w"I"T\· Il;,n<l r,!I my Cali l: 
7.91 1' .. ,,1'1 .\'1vmhly rtf r,'>d (1lico Calif 
1.93 ("";1I1{1"11 ,\ Garher Oil F,{J.\ 5 :;) Co"jngton 

Okla, 
a.n S !-i OM Foq:;1' I'a; 
8,90 "~51'111hly fOf G".! S S In<1ian \'all I'Y Ida~o ; 
9.00 1:l1l1na'\lIcl ('hap,,1 \\'hilti"r Calif; 
10.00 ""rlll !,ly Wi, hita "an~: 
10.00 Full GO~l>cl S S lIarchn.llTOve S D: 
10,00 .\trhida l'~llI'l AB'mhly Ca"~an N II; 
10.00 Penny :o.1l.s~i"n IInn.1 Grl' .. nvillc S C; 
10.00 Aucmbly "f (;,,<1 IIrrculanl'l1lU :\to, 
10.00 A~~c1l1bl)' Eaglc lIend .\1 11m; 
10.00 Y P I' L of _",embl)' J"plin 1\10; 
12.21 .\~«('!11hly Fm"Ll'fI~1' AI,,; 
13.35 As~rmhly (Ii (";,,<\ I'urll'r .. ilte Calif; 
14.00 Full (i"SIK'1 .\Ii ~;"'1 S.l"cdlc Cahf : 
1(.00 Pcnt'l ,h~c1l1bl)" "elm \\"a~h: 
IS-OO (;la.1 Tirlilll'l:' :\'~"nlhl)" Il r"dr"rd \';1.; 
I ~OO Y I' lIi!>k f"I"s~ 1)alla~ 1'1'1<.,,; 
15.00 FirM I'I',,!'I Church I\!crccnhLlrg I'a ; 
15.08 S S """.r ('rrl'k Te"';I~; 
1&.21 :\.~I"nhly ',f t ;f<l S ~ ~1;ltt" .. n 111: 
18.61 fit.-"I Tidi "'_ -"~{mhly 1-: oSl Louis Ill; 
20.DO S,-inla Mi~~i",' S.'iOla Pa: 
2.2..so ":,:1 '(l"d I'\lb lIou,(' Cl1i";\l(o 111: 
25.00 Fun (;""'1', .. 1 ."~"l1\hly .\cla"lie ("ltl N J, 
25.00 C ·,t{,11 1''1,1'1 (,hunh nn"R~p"rl 'olln; 
25,00 Pcnt'l .\",·mhl)" JamcS!""n :.; Y; 
25,66 .'~~c'nl)h· <of (;· ... 1 Gra'~1I1on! Okla; 
37.35 B"lhl'l '\ ""mHy jl1 "~LI :\Ia~ka, 
40.00 Y I' I'r~Yl'r Ih" d Tu! :t Okla: 
50.00 .hscmt.ly f indlay 01",,; 
50.00 ,"<tmhlv -"lv('td~ I'a; 
56.65 1'<,1\1'1 .\~, ml,l) 1'11,]<><k C::olif; 
SO.IS I'l'nn T~h Tacoma \\'.1$1t; 
1I0.~ f' .. ··I·1 .\.~/.'ml,lil's of Can:oda; 
90.0~ Okla]",ma Hi'lr;CI ('ol1"cil; 
593.00 Ittlhel Tah 01 AHl'mhl)" of God )tiJ waukt.~ 

\\"i.<c; 
1442.43 I I il(l' ",a)' :o.li,.;"n Ta", I'hila(\elphia Pa, 
Tolal amo!!111 r~c/."\'fl mlllll~ $-11'11.15 

am'tllll .IIi\"c'l direci ;wd (kSI .. nale,! 
fur e~f>C ·'c 4,5.'6.06 

.\mou·,1 Il rc\"iotl~ly r"II<I'lc,1 16.415,16 

$2O,951.:n 

HOME MISSIONS CONTRIBUTIONS 
IIrc. IlIlh·l(.th il\c1\1~i,'" 

3.00 T G O"kl.",d Calif; 5. 11 Glad Tirii"gs 
~i"n f~(alon Catif: 11.11 p~"n Ful! (j051,,'1 
\i ... , Coalinga Calii; 

T"lal am ""'1_ r('/",rll'rl 
Amount prcnQu. y reportcd 

TOlal alllQllut I .. ,Jale 

HOME MISSIONS CONTR IBUTIONS 
I)~c ,"·.11" lIO<:h'~L\'" 

$19.811 
10' 

1_00 :o.rrs J. () !.il\llI.,n (",,10,), .\tn lET L:trn«\ 
K.,,,~: ~layrl~ltI -"""llIhll' CI'<brtlal .. Okla; 1.51 
,\s,cmt.ly .,£ (; "I ,\ S S l1Ium :\1<.>; 

Tol,,1 am(,,,,,1 rl'/~,rlt'l .$ 4.5& 
Aln<.>Unl I'rL""; ,'" y rl'pt,rled ~,8S 

I'tt:.ny 1UlJ1UOI art! dear, but H il il dearer, 
How it RTOWS m:1rt! dear 1\10 lift. .Gel on! 

Many fril'nd. are nc;or, bul He i, n .. art.r. 
A lway. ,,·h lll we wan l, and "II our Qwn. 

$.l1.38 



YOUR SERVICE STATION 

The Gospel Publishing House 

"Dealers in Blessings." No t manufacturen of bleuings, for 

w e can't ma ke them-they a re prayed down. A blessed priv i

lege and a wonderful minis try is ours, t ha t of send ing forth 

'4b!ess ings in print." 

PI L LARS O F TR UTH 

By s. A. J amiuon 

A hook "hich 1"lk<J of Ihe 
Ifreal('11 truth~ of Ih(' f.·ailh. 
il\ 1;tIlKU:lKe ,,·hio,;h i~ uSlly 
""dent' • ...!. 11'e a U I h 0 r 
~ho"J cJt'arly "hal ttl' (J,bJe 

EVER . INCREAS ING 

FA ITH 

B y Smith W iu1e. ... orth 

HEALING F ROM H EAVEN 
By Li l"", B. YItO"",ns. M.O. 

.An "nu.u~! I',",,· b, ,k (',,'
h,.,,·, I{ Tf",n, .. "i .. , .. : ma"y 
!t'""'!".~" :-; "1't,,,.,1 ,rath. 
i"", on he"lim:. ,·lIu, mati .. " 

I In hvw t'J I"" hfakd ... >t. 
1,1a"ation "r ~"11lO'>rd diftl
.. iliu tC'Iar,h"lf I-ralI1'K. 

Christ's 
Ambassadors 

(Exact )i7(') 

W ettr t he emb le m 

Iksig"lll'd hy IOIH· of tIl' 1'l·IlIl'co~t;1l 
\"UIlg" \H'o\,k ,llld ;u\I,\ltn! hy ~t.,t(' llr~,111 
il;Lti(llh of t·hri~t·, .\lllh;H's.,,\ur, Thl· 
!",au,ifu! C .\ pin wc,rn hv 1\·lllt'clI~tal 
yOUllj.!" [ll',)pll' ;dl ovcr till' l·o\lIltry IS ill 

nCl' a icl!v\\ ... hip til' 

nack~rOtlild ill finc'! Clllali!)" flr('d hl::ack 
and \\ hilt· l·nallld, ktH'r .... rat~t·d in gold. 
nt'"t Iypc (.f !-ail'ly cla~p pin. 

Th(' pin il~di ht'an a f;o"pd I1W"S.lgt', 
'mil link:;. h)~l:tll{·r l"hrj~I':o AmhassadQr 
wherl'H:r they tluy he found. 

teuh~ On th".~ Ihing~ 
which we &p(·ak of as 
" Fundaml'ntal'J (>f Ihe 
Faith. P riCe SOc 

A I.o<-..ok conta;, ing c;'h 
I('ell oj I::'aq;:eh~t \\iJ.:~k _ 
".-"Tlh', m"51 iall~l'''''P'''_1I" 
~rrm"'lS, treat",o: "f "h(' 
subjects .(11 d,~",(, I,('al", •. 
the,lIaplLsm ,., _ the 1I"Iy 
S!,int arId 11:(' gIfts of tht' 
I uly Splnt qui Ie fully. 

lill:l" 0-' fal~e tea,hinK' cvll· • I 
(e'uing h"",l;"lt. an "'1'1'r<~,,-h Pnce eac I $ .50 

4.75 

9.00 

2100 
WAT E R S IN TI-I E 

D ESERT 

By D. W. Kerr 

A ooliecli<>11 of !hon lalk~ 
on different aapeelS of 
Scri\)ture ,truth atHl the !ire 
01 I Ie child of Go<!. These 
chapleu UI' det'p" tml not 
"o~er your hr:\d, , Ihey are 
.ich in !lloUK!~I, hUI \'ery 
practica l. Price S(k 

THE GREAT S HEPHERD 

By S. A. JIlm;eson 

TI,is IVlnk is now in Ihe 
Ihird e-(hlinn. MallY thou. 
ntu" 01 eollie~ ha"t' "roUKI,t 
the relden wltat Ihe Great 
Sl-epherrl lIimlOeif inlet:d .. d 
.. ·hen lie &:lid, "Feed my 
sheep." Price S(k 

SOUL FOOD FOR 
HUN GRY S AINT S 

By P as to r A. G. W a rd 

The malt'rial in thi, book 
is IU~ ! 1\·I:"t the name im' 
plies. For years P a Ito r 
Ward has h(,en fee";n~ Ihe 
sai11ts In h,~ 0"11 congre. 
~ati~n and in mauy .·"11_ 
\ent,ons "nd camp !Heel,ngs. 
Th" hn(,k conlai,,~ a se . 
1t'("lion of thl' .id,e_t. m"st 
"juicy" spiritual 10.-1(1 thaI 
the Lord ha~ enabled him 10 
prepare. Price SOe 

You ",ill bto ble~~c1i by Ihe 
hook yound! anot "ill h~h) 
your friends by ,gUting them 
copies. Price 1Sc 

THE RAINBOW O F 

HOPE 

By Jonathan £. P e rkin . 

A new book containing II. 

,-aSI amoun 01 inf"rmati'm 
conc('rning prest'T;! day de
\·el·mmem~. which h,,~ ken 
oolieclrrl from m"",y ~oura'J, 
and ....-hich .epre~~nll an ex
pt'nditure of ti",e and ef· 
foorl rossible 10 \'e1 low 
51I1d .. ·:\5 uf Ihe '''or. The 
re~ull l5 One of Ihe m"M 
ll'l('ful h .. lps to Bihle Siudy 
that could be: pr"l,arrrl 

P rice SOc: 

THE BUDDI NG FtG TREE 

By Frank M. Boyd 

Principa l of u,n tr.... B ib .. 
Institute 

("'.od's d..-ali:L!U wilh Ihe 
Itati.'n~ han' 3Iw"'·5 hin~ed 
on. and eentHcd arou"d. Ihe 
jcwi,h qu"~ti"n. It is im_ 
fl"Mible to riR"htly inl'"qlret 
Ihe "'Wls of the time~ with
out an underslan<1inJ: 01 the 
fulfillmel1 t of [l'''llhery re
~prrl"lR" lhe Jew~. The 
Buddin.!!" FiR" Tree will Ki~e 
you this "udenlanding. 

Prk" SOc 

I" Ih .. "'")1'0.-1 "hi,h "il! Tell pin5 in (In(' nrdt'r 
heir b,th Ih"oe ... ho 1>I'lit~e, 
"'to, thOle , .. ho d, " ... t. ,... 

Price SOc Twcnly PillS III Olll' orucr 

TH E BRO O DING Fifty pitls in lITH' OHkr 
P RESENCE 

B y Jooath"" E . Perle Ins Order frolli 
IIfr.. i. the me'.al{e of 

1' .. "t('(',"1 prue,'I .. <I in iu C Ol p e l Publiahing H O U le 
f"I1" .. ~~ a,,,1 I'recio"~11eu 
As you ""ad the aUlhor'~ Springfield , Mi u ouri 

leQ lim"ny flf h'lw he came 1======""'="=="===="======= to kuo ... Ihe fullnen of Ih .. 
Spir't, 11tH! Ihe" re,ld hi~ 
dC1Ir IIrc~enI1lIi<ln of Ihe 
S,·rllllur.;! I(,<!rhing about th .. 
IIOJly Slurit, Y"" are likeh· 
10 find y<>nrldl h,ning a;, 
allar .enlee al! al<l·'e, II) 
tht' til11e you fi"ioh I"~ 
hook Prke SOc 

' WI T H S IGNS FOLLOWI NG " 
The Story of Ih" La.Uer Da,y 

Pl'ntecoltlol Rrviv~l 
B y StiUllI!y 1-1 . Frodsll/ul1 
Tlte 1..-,· ·Iy·li\,(' ,·h,'plcr_ ,,! 

Ihi~ I1rw """k 1\"11 tlte !I"T}' 
: On,. "r 11.(' """I ..-',. flrr. 

ful work! of r.<}(1 in all hi~
I"'~' th" Uo.y of Penlec')f;1 
""rfol-,,·;,k 

In the l'nit'd ~I:tte~, we~l, 
~:"tlh, n'.'rlh. 11",1 r"al, in 
(al'~",l. '" II-e IInl;~h I.k~ 
':' ~ 'r" "y a·" [)"nmark. i~ 
SWI,I_n,. ,., 11"[J,,,,,I. ;., r. .... 
m~"y. 'n R"~.,,, .11 d (01/'". 
'·:"nl~HI] cou"trirs, i·, I"di~ 
in ("hi,,:, a",1 ).11,'a .. , in Africa. 
u, S ,'111. .. \rn~rt'·.l, (;",1 h,,~ 
l'onrrd nI:l Ihe ",tv Sipril 
.,. In Ihe t!;!).~ "f Iht' earlv 
{"h",,,,,, Thi. 1,,'nk trll. II,;· 
q·''"t of ., ncw d,al't· r in 
(;,~!! d'·.,h·'j.{~ <lilh >"u. 

n"lh I>OUI:d, Z$6 paM",. 
I'ri,·" Sl·.o 

(;'I'~I B,itain, elc., (')'. 

S P ECIAL OFFE R 

Durin/-:, Ihe 1ll()lIlh$ of January and Feb, 
ruar)' only. 

Pcnlcco"tal E\'anJ.{tI, 1 )'l'ar ($I.00). 
and 

"\\"ilh Signs FoJlowin).:" ($1.50). 
t<lgl·,hcr 

$1.00 
Eilh('r rt'llcwal or Ilt"W ~tlh~ni[ltjon, 
Take advaillagt· (If Ihis ufh'r and 'I;1\·C 

SOc. 

n ... ~ 
" , 

FAITH REMINISCENCES AND HEART-TO-HEART TALKS 

By Elizabeth Sisson 

A collection of )'lis:;. Si<;~on's o\\"n cxpcri('nc('s in the Iii<' of 
faith, and SOIliC of thc deep th ings ~he h<1.s g-le;\lI('d from God'~ 
\\-urd. SOllie of the answers t o pravcr rccotlnt<,'d arc likc th ings 
takcn fro lll the hook of .\cts, . , 

\\'c present the book to our readers with the assurance t hat 
it hold5 m uch blessing and help for them all. 

Christian Service Calendars 
for 1927 

:mc Each 
(( ;r, Britain, c.:lc.:., I ~3) 

5 calcndar~ 
10 calendars 

Price SOc 25 calc.:ndilrs 

_.$1.25 
2.30 
5.25 
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START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT WITH 

Pentecostal Sunday School Literature 
SUPPLIES FOR FIRST QUARTER 1927 NOW READY 

I .. --- -

Christ's Ambassadors 
\\'e don't meac;ure the value o[ 

this p,,'pcr by its size. It has only 
four pages, but every line of every 
page is loaded with interesting, help
fill, inst ructive , spiritual material 
written especially for young people. 
It has not been publi shed very long, 
lIut already it has found its own 
place in the hearts of Pentecostal 
young people. A month ly in 4 
pa~e weekly parts. Single subscrip
tion per year 6Oc. To Sunday 
schools S or more copies to one ad
dress, per year SOc; per quarter 13c. 

NEW PENTECOSTAL 

TEACHERS' QUARTERLY 

Thi~ is the quarterly fM which our 
tl'achl'rs han' waitul so long, 

It ()t1taill~ 9(, Ilaj.{t's ill \\hich each 
h· ~\ln i" treated illlly undn the foJ
lowiu).{ la·ads. 

IlItrndl1ctioll, COIllUll'nt~, Pl'actka l 
T('<lrl1illgs, Ql1e~tions, Pointe; for Dis· 
cu_' jun, Practical .. \pplicJtioll, Golden 
Tt':xt Illuminated, Pcnteeostal Point~. 
)'Ii~siollary ~Iessage, Illustrations, Sug· 
Rt:~ti\'e \\'{Ird to Teachers, Approach· 
iug Your Class of Gil'1s, I low to Tackle 
tht' Boys. 

The entire quartel'1y i~ written by 
Spirit-filii'll. l'xperit'nced workers, and 
comes to YOII full of ill~piratioll, of 
!J{I\H'r, and of suggestion. 

SillRle copy per quarter 20c. 

Five or more copies 15c each. 

The In.ternational Sunday School Le.uon. Dealt With From the Penleco.tal 

Vi.wpoint 

Little Picture Lenon Card., per 
Large P icture Roll, per quarter 
Junior Quarte!"ly, per year 

or per (l\Larter .. 
Intennediate Quarterly, per y('ar 

or per qU;irter ......... 
Adult Quarterly, per year. 

sct per year ......... $ .16 
1.00 
.20 
.05 
.20 
.05 

. ...... _ ......... 20 
or per quarter . ............. ......... , .......... . .05 

Penteco.tal Teachcn' Quarterly, e;ingle copy 20c five or llIorc, earh .15 
.16 
.04 
.16 
.04 
.13 
.13 
.07 
.25 
.11 
.14 

Lenon Leave. (the same as Adult) , per year ....................................... .. 
or per quarter ................. .. ............................................................................. .. 

Lenon Lea ve. (the same as Intermediate), per year .... . 
or per quarter ... _... .._... . .......................................... .. 

Cbri.t'. Amba •• adon. A 4-page illustrated weekly, per quarter .................. .. 
Our Pentee(utal Boy. and Girl,. A 4-page illustrated weekly, per quarter.. .. 
Our Pentecoat ... 1 Little Folk •. Our Primary paper, per quarter .... . 
Secretary Book . . ......................................................................................... . 
Cia.. Book ............................................ _......... .... ... , ........................ .. 
Cia •• Book with Peneil ................................................. .. 

_ ... ---- .. 
:;:~=:::t-"?i :::~,_ .,:~ ~.;;.' 

NOTICE 

P06tll&'a "'-In lor Canacbo on S. S. Literatura 
for oe.e:h quartoer 
1 Soet. Lellflet. . •. _" .. I e: 
9 Set. Card ........ _ .. ____ . I e: 
5 Qu"rterl;e. ..._.__ ...... H_ _.o_ ._ .. __ .. __ .. _. I e 
5 T"ne:hoer&' Quarterl;". _ 3e 
5 Chri.t'& Amhllssadors 6c 
5 Our PenteC:Oltal Boy •• nd Girl. ._ __ k 
S Poent~co.tal Ultloe Folk. _ 3" 
S T hoe Pent«o.tal EV .... loel %4" 
I Pie:lul"f! RoU ._ _ _. __ ._. __ k 

WOUR PENTECOSTAL BOYS AND 

GIRLS" 

[s a four-page weekI), paper, gotten out 
with the purpose of bringing the full gos
pel to our hoys and girl~. Each num
ber is well illustrated. Biographies of 
noted Christians, missionary letters, the 
S. S. Le ~~OI\, testimonies of healing, and 
helpful ~tories by Pentecosta l write rs, arc 
special features of thi~ paper. Price 60 
cents l1t'r year. In lot~ of 5 or more, 50 
cents per year or 13 cents per copy per 
quarter (Gt. Britain, 3] per year). 

"OUR PENTECOS TAL LITTLE FOLKS" 

A four-page paper for Beginners. Contains the S. S. Lesson, and helpful 
~Iories for the little folks. \\'ell illu strated. Price 30 cents per ;.ear. Canada, 
40 cenlS per year. In lots of 5 or morc, 25 cellts per year, or 7 celllS per copy 
pe r quarter. (Gt. Britain, 21-; 5 copies, 6,6.) 

To schools that have not yet had our literature we offer 
one quarter's supply of Quarterlies, Lesson Leaves, Christ's 
Ambassadors, Our Pentecostal Boys and Girls, and Our 
Pentecostal Little Folks at HALF PRICE for one quarter's 
supply only. We cannot make a reduction on the new 
Pentecostal Teachers' Quarterly. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, Springfield, Missouri 
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